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Marinda citrifo/ia is a plant used in folk remedies that has recently gained 

increased interest from scientific professionals. The roots of the plants contain 

anthraquinones, which show several therapeutic effects. These include anti-bacterial, 

anti-viral, and anti-cancer activities as well as analgesic effects. Conventionally, the 

compound is extracted with ethanol, followed by evaporation. This could leave residual 

solvents in the product. This study examines pressurized hot water extraction of 

anthraquinones from dried roots of Marinda citrifo/ia (Noni). The effects of temperature 

0 0 0 , -1 

(110 C, 170 C and 220 C), pressure, and water flow rate (2, 4, and 6 ml min ) on 

extraction yield and extraction rate were determined. Although water at ambient 

condition could not extract anthraquinones due to high polarity the water ( £=80 at 25 

°C), subcritical water has lower dielectric constant (£ =33, at 205 °), thus water could 

effectively extract the compound at this condition. Based on our experiment, at 220 °c, 

the extraction yield was the highest and was approximately 43.6 mg g-
1

• Subcritical 

water extraction at 4 ml min-
1 

or higher was found to be able to recover all the 

anthraquinones present in the roots within three hours of extraction even at 170 °c. 

Pressure had no significant effect on the results for the range of temperatures studied. 

The flow rate of 6 ml min-
1 

resulted in the highest extraction rate, but the extraction 

efficiency was lower than that of 4 ml min-
1

. Anthraquinones solubility in pressurized hot 

water was determined. Moreover, the antioxidant activity of the subcritical water extract 

was investigated and was found to be higher than that of the extracts obtained with 

ultrasound assisted extraction. The activity was comparable to the extracts obtained 

with microwave and soxhlet solvent extraction. In addition to this, we also determined 

the solubility of anthraquinones at various subcritical water conditions and proposed a 

mathematical model that describes the solubility. 

Key words: Marinda citrifolia, extraction, subcritical water, anthraquinones, solubility 
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205 'el~fi1b"l!'i'lb6]t.l~ ~1'"1~~ dielectric 9~'i'lf;'l'i'l~'eltj~UJ'~l-J1lli 33 ~~1n~\~t.i~fl'LI~1A~~ 
., ' ., 

0 61 2,, 0 .c::::,A .:::I ~ ,::::,f ~ 2.1 

dielectric "ll'el~bl-J'\ll'Vl1'W'el'i'l '\111 bVl'W1'\ll~Jl1'l~'W~1l-J1J'f;l'6"1~'6"11t.1~1J''el'W'\llJ't.l bf;'l 
., ' ., 

1 'W~'l'W"ll'el~ bAJ'~~1'W'W L~~m~n b'UY-11~~1J'~'W'Vl1tJVJn'eltjb'WJ'1 n°ll'el~ ~'Wt.l'elb'Vl1'W'W bf;'lt.11 'W 
' ., 

nn"ll'el~~'Wt.1'el'°l~U:i'~n'el'LILU~'lt.1~1:i'~'W'Vl1rfVl'i'l1t.16Jl'Wr;-i ~~L'WbA:i'~~1'W'W 1~~m11c\~~1m~ii • 

Anthraquinones bil'el~91n~1mtjii Anthraquinones n~ru~l-J'lJ~~~1~qJ1'WmJ'Jrnr~ii~bl~ 
., ., ' 

~'el~1'Wb;'elbb'LIAVJ~t.1
3 

bb'i'l~b;'elL'lf~t:i'Ab'elr;-ii (HIV)4 1~ tr;-it.1n1:i'r.i~~m11~1:i'~'W'Vl1rf'Vln~'lVJ'eltl1'W 
• 'lJ 

., 
Dihydroxyanthraquinones (Alizarin) bU'W~'lbb'Vl'W"ll'el~~1mtjii-w 

Anthraquinones 'el'elnr.i1m1n"ll'el~~'Wt.l'el ~'lt.i';jjh!1~~':jn9!?l 1~nu:i'~~'\llfill1'W~~~(;'l ('al?l:i'1n1:i' 

~flf;'l~1:i' Anthraquinones 'el'eln91nnm'fl~~'Wt.l'el~~~r;-i bb'i'l~L~mii1ru~1:i' Anthraquinones 

ii1n~~r;-i) bf;'lt.l'Vi91J'lli191ni1r.i9t.1~1~7 b'l1'W 'QlliVIJJn A'l1l-JfK'W bb'i'l~'al?l:i'1n1J'LVl'i'l bU'W~'W ~~ 
' 

9~-w11u1-if1'Wn1J'il?J-J'W1'\ll1~b~'elnbVlil1'Wn1J'~flf;'l~1J' Anthraquinones 91n:i'1n°ll'el~~'Wt.l'el VJ 

U'i'l'el (;'I.flt.I bb'i'l ~nu:i'~~'\llfill1'W l--11 n~~~'W 

., ' ' 
tl11'Wn~';jn9!?lL~~ntl1ii11-if1'Wn1J'~flf;'l~1J'~'W'Vl1tJr.i1n organic waste bb'i'l~L~e-J'i'lbU'WVJ 

t, I 1 t, 

tl1Y-1'el 1r.i ~1V1fon1:i'~ fl r;-i~1:i'r.i1n-v1"ll~iJ'WL Y-1:i'~'lt.1-W1VJ~Jl1'l~~1 n~1~n1'l~';j n 9 l?l'W -wu~11:T~ bU'W 

~'el~ 1Vla.l ~1'W';j9t.1~ ~1'Wii1 tr;-it.1ii1n 1~tl1tl1~~n1'l~tlii1'Vl f;'l'i'l'fl~~ flf;'l~1:i'91Y-1'lntl1aY'WV1'ell-J 

6 7 8 'i' "':3 • ., ._, 
:i'~bVlt.191n majoram savory bb'i'l~ peppermint bb'i'l~ oregano bf;'lt.l~flm11'W'LI'l1n1:i'~nr;-ir;-i'lt.1 

';jfitlnu:i'~~'\llfill1'Wl-J1 n n~ 1':jfi~ fl r;-i bb'lJ'lJ i~ b~l-J ( b 'l1'Wbb'el'i'l n'el e'.l'el~) 'a'W L~ bbri n1J'~ fl f;'l ~'lt.1~1 J''i'l~'i'l1t.l 
t, I t, t, 

~'W'Vl1tJ rK~ b~l-J Vl1'eln1J'~ flf;'l~'lt.l mmi'W~'lt.lL'el'W1 bb'i'l~'W'eln91 n~1J'UJ'~bll'\ll'W1aY'WVl'ell-JbVlt.lbb~'l n 
ii I t, I 

~'Vl f;'l'i'l'el~ 1 -iftl1VJ~Jl1'l~'W~ fl r;-i~1:i'U:i'~n'el'LI~1 ~ f!J~'W791 n~,1~~1 Lir.i b6J!'W ~1:i' hypericin bb'i'l~ 
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pseudohypericin r.:nn St. John's wort
9 

l:l1t iridoid glycosides r.:nn Veronica lonifolia 10 
bb~:; 

ni'.J~Vfl.J~11:l1a-J1nl1-ifl:ln~l:l1t~1'Y·l'Jn antioxidant L-rl'Wl:l1J' berberine r.nn coptidis rhizoma 

l:l1t glycyrrhizin r.:nn radix glycyrrhizae/liquorice LL~:;l:l1t baicalein r.nn scutlellariae radix 
I ., 

1~'elf.h-'.li'.Jut:;~'\llfiJl1'V'l 
12 

bL~:;fJ,-'.J'V'l1J~n~11:l1tl:ln~r.nn Salvia officinalis L Yll:lfl~~'Jtl~fitJ il 

A'J1a-Jl:l1a-J1 nl 1 'Wn1J'fJ1JJ--'.l'el'Wa-J~;sl:lt:; 1~~n~11:l1tl:l fl ~~1~91 n~fi i--'.I b~a-J 
13 

• qJ 

., I I 

t1 A~t uui 91 m1 n61l'el--'.I r$fuu'fl~'JtJ~fi'W1 n--'.I~ n 9 f?l b'Yl'el 1 '!Xi'.ltlt:;~'\llfiJl1'V'l~--'.I~ ~ ~1~f1J61l'el1Jb61lf?l61l'el--'.I 
., 

--'.11'W~9u bU'W~--'.I ~'el 1utl 

., I 
CV (V CV i,I i,I CV I q 

1 . 'V'l W-J'W1 m:;1J'J'Wn1 rn~ :;61]'\,\f?l'el'Wn1 J''J ~ A'J1a-J b 61la-J61l'W61l'el--'.11:l1J'a-J1 f?lJ'_j1'Wbb~ :;l;'l1 J'f?l'J'eltJ1--'.l'\ll 

1~91nn1tl:ln~~'JtJ tl1~--'.l':3n9f?l b~tJ1.if bA1'el--'.I UVNIS Spectrophotometer ~b~a-i1:;1:la-i 
., ' 

2. ~n'l11e.J~61l'el--'.l'elill~Jli'j A'J1a-J~'W bb~:;'5f?lJ'1n1t1~~61l'el--'.l'W1 Y!i'.Je.J~~'eln1J'l:lfl~l:l1J'n~ilbb'el 
• qJ • 

'W'\llJ'1A~b'W'Wi ~'Jt1tl1~--'.l~n9f?l b~'el~11:lJl1'J:;~ma-i1:;1:la-i1un1tl:ln~l:l1m~mb'el'W'\llJ'1A~ 

tuui 91nt1n61l'el--'.lr$fuu'el 
., I 

3. '\ll ~~'el--'.! bllitl1Jb YltJ1JUt:;~'\ll fiJl1'\f'l61l'el--'.I n1 J'l:l fl ~l:l1 m~a-i bb 'el'W'\ll J'1 A~b 'W'Wi ~'J tJ':3fi ~--'.I b~a-J;--'.I • 

Hfb'el'\ll1'W'el~b'Wn1tl:ln~ fl1J ~fil:lfl~~'JtJtl1~--'.l~n9f?l 
., I 

4. 'Vl~~'el--'.!~1A1Ar;i1a-il:l1a-i1t~tun1t~:;~1u61l'el--'.ll:l1t'el1~6Jl11u1uu1n--'.l~n9f?l 

1. 1~'\111--'.lb~'eln 1 ~~~1~fon1tl:ln ~l:l1J'~1 '°1'1J91 n'Yl6Jll:la-J'W1 V'lJ'~U~'el ~JltJ bb~:;i'.Jut:;~'\llfiJl1V'l ., . 
., ., 

2. 'Vlt11J61J'ela-J~Vlwi1'W L-rl'W A'J1a-il:l1a-i1t~ 1un1t~:;~1t161l'el--'.ll:l1m~mb'el'W'\llt1 A~fouit uu1 
qJ <1.9 • 

~--'.l~n9 (?] LL~:;,5 f?lJ'1n1tl:ln ~l:l1J'bb'el'W'\llJ'1 A~b 'W'Wi ~'Jtl~fid ~--'.I bU'W1h:; btl6Jl'W~'eln1J' 

'el'elnbb1J1Jn1J'l:lfl~~'el1'LI 
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., ' 
0 � = 

2.1 -w1n,vrn9(?1 (Subcritical Water) 

2.1 I 'l,, I 
0 ,c;S .r:::::i, ..:;:!4 0 .::::,!.::::,I .,::::i. I .di Ii/ I �� 

'W1n-.:l'ln9(?1 �'el 'W1Yl:l-lte;jillVIJJ:l-l:1-11nn'J11 '91b'91'el'91bb{?l'W'fll:Jn'J1te;jillVIJJ:l-l'ln9 (?I (Critical 

Temperature) �-:i1-w�iir.:i::::V1:1-11t.1�-:iJ1J11t.11��J71'J::::'elDJVIJ7i1�-:i (100 ° C - 374 ° C) bb�:::;�r;i1:1-1 
. "' "' 

I ti I i,' 

c1i'-w�-:i'V'l'el b'Vl'el�'JU �:1-11 '!Xtl1tJ-:i�-:i b'Li'W"JJ'el-:J b'Vl�'J (Liquid Phase) b'91t.1Vl�J71'l::::'elru'VIJ7i1�-:iil 'i::1-1 b�n� 
4J q q qJ qJ q 

ii 2.1 ti I 

�'Wn::::Le'.lb'91J'b9'W (Hydrogen Bond) "JJ'el-:J\J19::::bn'91n1jbb(?ln[?l'J vh1'1Xtl1il�J71'V'l"n'J�(?)�-:j �-:J�J71'V'l 
., ., ' 

�'J1:1-JL'Li'W"n'J"JJ'el-:J [?l'Jv\1� :::;�1t.l'W'Wfl1Vl'W'91 b(?)t.l 1-11 Dielectric Constant ;-:ir.:i :::;u1hem er-wnu'el DJVIJ7i1 
. "' 

"JJ'el-:J[?]'Jv\1�:::;�1t.1 tl''Wfl'el Lri'el'elillVIJlfa�:1-1t-w ile-i�vi11'1X1-11 Dielectric Constant il1-11�'91�-:J �-:i 
. "' 

., 
�-:ie-i�1'1X�1j��J71'V'l"n'J�(?)�-:J b'WY11-:Jniun-w '11'elill'VIJ7i1"JJ'el-:J�1j�(?)�-:J ile-i�vi11'1X1-11 Dielectric 

. "' 
I 2.1 I ti I I ii ii ii I 'l,, i/ 

Constant il1-11 b'W:1-J;'W ;-:i�-:it:J� b 'IX�1jiJ�J71'V'l"n'JVlb'W:I-J;'W(ffe\'JtJ c1i'-:iu-wtl1V1�J71'J::::'W 9:::;iJ�J71'V'l"n'J 

1n� b�tl-:J flU�1j�:::;�1tl�'WY11ml-w1 �-:iv\11 'IX�1:1-11rn�n '91�1m�:I-J Anthraquinones L(ffe\(f):1-11 n n�1 
., ' 

tl1V1�J11r;i::::un� 

100 I

� 
'a 
8 \

.., 

50 
r -�0

i5

0 

0 

"-�
Ethanol at 

2s
0
c 

100 

T cmperature ('C) 

200 

I iJ I I 

300 

l'LIV11 Dielectric Constant "JJ'el-:JtJ1ni'WV11rJillV1JJi1[1]1-:l1 

' ., ' 
bii'fl'flill'V!Jli1�-:i:1-11n'V'l'el fl'fl 'LJj:::;:1-J1ru 205 ° C 1-11 Dielectric Constant "JJ'el-:JU1ni-w ru �171r;i:::;

. "' "' 
., ' 

'W'W r.:i:::;il1-111n�b�mnu1-11 Dielectric Constant "JJ'el-:Jb'elYl1'W'el�Vl'elDJVIJ7i1'lX'fl-:i 
. "' 
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2.2 �'Wtl'el (Marinda Citrifolia) 

I I I ,.., 

j'1n"JJ'e]��'Wtl'el (lUVl 2 'JJ) bU'el�91n%k:mili'Jm:w1rn�1:i' Anthraquinones 'elzjd:luminru:w1n 

�'J'W'JJ'el��'Wtl'el 

1u 

:i'1n 

0 2' 

�11?l'W

e.rn 

� &:I G""� 

�1:i''el'W'Vl:i'tl'Vl'V'lU 

Anthraquinones , Ursulic Acid 

Alizarin,Molindone,Lucidin,Anthraquino 

nes 

Alizarin,Molindone 

Asperuloside,Caprylic Acid 

n) 
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"11) 

l'LJ� 2 n) �'Wtl'el "11) t1n"ll'fl-:J�'Wl:J'elbb'!X-:J 

2.3 �1J'n�l-J Anthraquinones 

R 

�1trn'll-J Anthraquinones r.i:::il�l?lJ'bAJ'-:J�h-:icK-:itu� 3 b�l:J R i-:i�'el-.'.1�1bb'Vl'W-:JL'WJ''LJ9::: 
q 'ti 4J '1.1 

bb'Vl'W'Vl�°V'i-:ini-w"llU�(?J1-.'.11 �l-J1bn1:::ll'LJ'J-:Jbb'Vl'J'W'el:::btbbl-J�n !K1'eltl1-:ib6J1'W rhhlil R i-:i�'el-:J 

�1bb'Vl'W-:J9:::iJ�'el'Vl1-:J':5'VlmPl1�l?lf�1 9, 10-Anthracenedione rhhlil R i-:i�'el-.'.1�1bb'Vl'W-:Jbb�'Jil 
+ ..J O t � 0 I c:ii.d A tr I 

Na l-J1bn1:::'Vll?l1bb'Vl'W-.'.I O 'Vl-.'.l�'el-.'.ll?l1bb'Vl'W-:J9::::i..l"ll'el'Vl1-:J'J'Vlmfil\1�{?1J''J1 Disodium 1 ,4-
I I 

i,, ,r::::j I ,i:::r, .:::ii O I O I .:::ii� 

dihydroanthrahydroquinone '11:J..IVl�b:J..l'Vl� (CH
3
- )l-J1bn1:::'Vl(,11bLVl'W-:J R { W1bb'Vl'W-:Jbbrn roi::::J..l"Jl'e) 

'Vl'Nij'Vlt.J1Pl1�(,lf�1 2-Methyl-9, 10-anthraquinone �'d'Wt11il'Vl�bll{;JJ''fln8n� (OH. ) :i..l1bn1:::� 
S, I I 

�1bb'Vl'W-:J R i-:i�'fl-:i�1uww-:i roi:::iJ"n'el'Vl1-:J':5'VlmPl1�(,lf�1 Alizarin �-:JbU'WIK'Jbb'Vl'W"ll'fl-:J�1rn�:i..i 
., ., 

Anthraquinones L'WbAN-.'.11'Wi1 bb�:::toi:::'elfi'LJ11:JJ'11:J�:::b�tl(;l�nr1f-:i1'W�'d'Wtii;i\u 
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., ., 

A'el bU'W�1f[?]'e:)�)1k!L�'elbbUAvi lj'I:] bb��b�'el L'Jf� 
' ., ' 

�1:W1nl'W11uH\u-wmfm11 bfAviil�1bVll?l:W1"'l1nbbUAvilj'l:J b-rl'W 1-ifwrl?l 'el1n1f�l?lb�'e1Vlr'.i'JVIU� 

bb���1f'Lif�n'e:lU6Jltll?lVI�� 1 -wntj:w Anthraquinone tl�1:w1fm�rrn�'e:l L'Jf�hAb'e:l l?li(H IV) 1� 

'W'e:lnr.i1 ntl�1rntj:w Anthraquinones rT�il ')'Vlif bbfl'Li'J l?lbb��rni'e:l:W'Lif��1'Vl ���1:W1ftl H' bU'Wl:11 bbfl 

U'Jl?IL��n�'Jl:l bb��1�il�flm11'Y'1u�1 �1fb'W�1rn�:w Anthraquinones 6Jli11?1V1��1'Wf1n"ll'e:l�!X'W 
., q 

l:l'e:l ��il�'e:llj'1:Jn�1 Damnacanthal ilq'Vli}[?]'e:l�11'W:W�bl�1'W'e:l'Jl:l'J�[?]1�1 b-rl'W :W�bl�1'WU'e:ll?l �11� 

2.4 �1f Alizarin (1,2-Dihydroxyanthraquinones) 

fl OH 

OH 

�1f�H'bb'Vl'W�1rntj:w Anthraquinones b'WbAf�n1ftl n�'e:l �1f Alizarin ��il�l?lf 

bAN�h���f'LJ� 4 bl?ll:JVl�vf�ni-w�:w1m1�nU'J�bbVl'J'W'el�bm:W�nr.i�LU'W Vl�Le'.ll?lf'e:ln;� (OH-) 
., ., ., 

., 

i��'el�f?l1LLV!t.l� 

1,2-Dihydroxy-9, 10-anthraquinone 

1,2-Dihydroxyanthraquinone 

�1?1f'e:lth��11:1 : C,
4
H

8
O

4 

:W'J�tm�n�: 240.20 Uf�n'e:lU�'Jl:l: C=70.00% H=3.36% 0=26.64% (bl?ll:l:W'J�) 
q 
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di d 'l"l"ll'Vl�1�1J'Cl'\l'l'LI : Madder Plant = Rubia Tiinctorum L., Rubiaceae; 

Krappwurzel 
o d 100 C 'VI 2 mmHg

'"l(?}V!�'el�b'Wcl'l : 290 ° C 
q 

'°l (?} b(?l'el(?l : 430 ° C 

., -6 ' 

-'W1 2.1x10 MV118 o C 
-6 ' 2.5 X 10 M vi 25 ° C 

�:::�11:.11� 300 �'l'WL'Wtl1fm.1 
' ' '

di "" � "'"" "" 0 - �1J''el'W1 m1��1�1rn'Vlro:i:::�:::�11:.1 �(?}(?} : Methanol, Ether 'VI 25 C 

m1��1�1J't1�ro:i:::�:::�11:.11� : Benzene, Toluene, Xylene, Pyridine, 

Carbondisulfide , Glacial Acetic Acid 

2.5 'Vl9�lJmnhm'Vl�'l��1J' (Mass Transfer) L'Wn1J'�ll(?l 

I ii I j/ j/ 

�'el-!ln1J''°l:::�ll(?lbb�:::"Jlv.(?l"JJ'e)-!!�1J'�'lfl1'1"1 vii'.J�1J''W'W'eltj;-:i�1�1J'Clbb'LI-!!d'.J'W 5 61l'W(?l'el'W!i1-!!'1 
., .,

1. mrn'l"li"JJ'el-!lm'l'Vl1�:::�1t.1ro:i1non'W"JJ'el-!l"JJ'el-!!LVl�e-!1'W"n'Wvlim-ih��'l'Vl'W1"ll'el-!l

�1J'"ll'lfl1'1"1

2. n1J'� m'l'Vl1� :::�1 mb '\"I frih 1u1 'W J''l"I J''W"JJ'el-!l�'l ��'lfl1'1"1�-!!i'.l�1J'� �'el-!! n1 J'� n (?l'e)t]

n11:.11'W
" q " 

3. �1J'��'el-!ln1J'�ll(?li'.ln1mJ':::ro:i11:.1m'ldh�m'l'\ll1�:::�11:.1i1'W'Vl1tl° (Distribution) �-:i

'el1'°lbf1(?1L�bU'W 2 nn-w A'el

' '

I CV O c::ilq Qt, CV I Q ii 5. mm'l"l1"JJ'el-!l(?l'l'\ll1�:::�11:.1'Vl��11V1(?l'el-!ln11�n(?l�::;�11:.1'fl�'"l1nt-1'lV1'W1"1J'fl-!!
,, ,, 

�11�'lfl1'1"1 e.l1'W"n'W Yli�b-if1-n'W"JJ'el-!l"ll'el-!!LVI�

b'11t.l� 1�11Cl'elfi'LI1 U b'U'Wbbt-l'Wfl1'1"1 L� (i)-:)U
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6 

Uf1t @~ l:'1L~l'.,1 n._vn.ll~, tWLligtn._vn.ll~ 1,lt)t w ,V ij~tLij 
~ ' 

i:-@rr.~n~ 1§@f11 :::~,, L ~l'., 1 n._v n.ll~ i,ttit W ,V ij~tLijl:'@lf.~n~ 1§@[111:-@lf.tA,U U U U,,ttit LrutLb~ll&LliLij 

b ~ 

tLijW,VijtLUntl'.ltLliLijliLl'.,~Wn~Ly~n@wn,rr.n[J1MLUl'.,~tLijl:'@lf.ntMtnLrfilL~:::~L!,Al'.,)tl!:-@lf. 
' ~ 

fM11tLUn@wn,rr.@f,,~filL~:::~L!,AuJtlnti:-~W,VijtLUl:'@)tll,\,F&Lijl:'@lf.l'.,)tlfi1Lb:::tutLUn@wn,rr.L~LrutLb~ 
~ ~ 

&LU V :::~,, G ~n@wn,rr.nr,p:::b tLijW1)ijtLUl't1,l'.ltLliLijliLl'.,~Wn~Ly~n@wn,rr. (P8l!W!l uo,snmo) 
I ,g I ,g 

b ~ ~ 

MLUu!I.tLijl:'@lf.ntMtnLl':lfilL~:::~Ll,\,l'.,W!:'@lf.tM11tLUl'.ltLliLijliLl'.,~fill'.,WWULbUl'.ltLijWUij f=" I 0..-0 I J'g..-Oo l"O 

tLUL11~,, £ ~n@wntnr,p:::b tLijW1)ijtLUntl'.ltLliLijliLl'.,~Wn~Ly~n@wnt (P8l!W!7 UO!l!:\JBd 

lU8J\IOS-8ln10s) filL~:::~L!,AuJtln1.1:-~W,VijtLUl:-@)tl~tLijl:'@lf.l'.,)tlllLb:::tuiLUn1,l'.ltLliLijliLl'.,~ 

L~fill'.,WWULbULj&LijWUijtLULl'.11:-![. v :::~,, £ ·c: IA.n@wnrr. @~ n@wnrr. £ l:'filM1tWWUij I ,g ..-0 O /0 J'g p F -;; fp ~ I'=' .-1> 

t LUn 1, l'.lt Lli LijliLl'.,~ wn~LY ~n@wn,rr.@f ~ ,::: b uf 1 W l'.,t 1:-Lr@liJ ~n_g.nLr ~~ tllL~:::~L!,Au)tl \1&Lij 
I ,g ,g I 

W,VijtLULrutLb~@~mri:-~ tLijW1)ijtLUn°~J&LliLijliLu~Wn~Ly~n@Wnt!f.1.!it~n@Wnt»1.L!,AI:-~ 

l:'~L~L\£l\;S:::bliJ~l't_g.nLrf M 11tLU\'tLl,\,nLWliLl'.,~ L\£l 1:-~fil@,tiLn~liLl'.,~ \;SliJM;n_g.», 1, L!(\:::b uf1W U 
' ~ ~ 

1:-Lr@MLUu~~ ulinLr ~~ k6 LU \;SfilL~:::~Ll,A,u)tl », 1,llW1 tLijW ,V ijt LUn 1.;:: uLUijnril~f11 U L~~i, tLijW ,V ij 

tLUntl'.ltLliLijliLl'.,~W\'1,~Ly~n@wn,rr.nu, ( s :::~,, ~ ~n@wn,rr.) UliJM;n_g.nLrfilL~:::~Ll,A,u)tlt-@lf. 
I ,g I ,g ,g ,g 

fM11tLUn@Wn]-»,1,L!,A t-~L\£l\;SliJ~n_g.nLrfM11tLU\'tLl,\,nLWliLu~L\£l»,1.Ll,A,:::bl:'~ ULliL\'t~liLu~\;S 
,g . ,g I 

MLUl'.,~~ l'.,lit-@lf.U@nut1ru u1,tn.lij~n1-»1. Ll,A,::: b LL~i:-Lr@nLr ~~ VL U i:s~::: l'.,LUij@t~MLUl'.,~~l'.,(i 
~ ' 

nLr filL~::: ~ Ll,A,u)tl t-@!f.~~ k tLU \:S!it~:::uLUijn 1, nnLl,\,11:'~nLl,\,nLWliLl'.,~L~lil,\,\'t@Wnrr.t-Ln.:::LM~, ..-0 I lo I Pt=" .-0 
~ ' ~ 

LfUtLb~tLUL~:::b~,lt)tf1tnrJ1bL@I:'~ nifilL~,lt)tL,I;tU~tLU@~mrt-1 ULll)e\L\,A,~t-@~\'t[J1n@Wnt 

:::~w,it-@lf.nLl,\,nLWliLl'.,~L~L~tLUt-![. n@wnrr. s l:'l,\,fil@filn@wnrr.t-@lf. l,\,n@~~,tLUnLlA.\'tLWliLl'.,~ I ti I S:,0-.--0 ..-0 I /0 p fi:7 J'g 
I f6 15 15 I I 

liu,rnt':l L\£l n._v L!A,, L\£l i:s:::b n.n.:::it-tt-@rr.li ut ~n@~~,i LUnLl,\,nLJt] Ii Lu~ ~llW1 n_v Lt-L~tLijl:'@lf. 

~n@f~1tLUnLl,\,nLWliLl'.,~i:s:::bn@wn,rr.:::~~,, nn@wn,rr. s t-1l'.,~11Llil'.,L~ui1n@wn,rr.n1,t-~ 
I I ,g ,g ,g ,g I ,g I 

~ 

W,VijtLun1,n~W!;!1~tLijt-@lf.~l'.,lil,\,mLµtLUUt~U S \1f16 
~ ' ' 

T MOl.::I I Wl!.::I 



~-------------+- l~ft1 

n) 

6JJ) 

it!~ 6 lli'3-!1ill~1J'~~n~H1bri'elb~3-Ji(?]J'1n1J'L~~6JJ'el-:Jtil'JV11~~~1UL'Wmru~f1'J13-!~13-!1nlb'W 

n1J'~~~1U6JJ'el-:J~1J'~~'el-:Jn1J'~f1~L'Wtil'JV11~~~1mm91n~ n) lli'3-!1ill~1J'~~n~1~ 
'IJ 

., ' ., 
"n'W(?]'el'W'Vl 3 bU'W6n'W(?]'el'Wf1'J'lJf13-Ji(?]J'1n1J'~f1~ 

q 

' I ' 

bil'elf11J13-1~13-11rn t-wn1rn1~roi1util'J6JJ'el-:i~11v1 ~'el-:i n11~ n ~ t 'Wti11Jvl1~~~1u buu~-:i91n ~ 

,a'(?]11n11~n ~ ir-w~3-11u f1'J13-!~1 b11r.i~~13-111'1~n ~~11~ ~'el-:in111~m3-11ru3-11 niu Lri'elb~3-l 

,a'(?]J'1n1J'L~~6JJ'el-:Jtil'JV11~~~1U~L-nl'Wn1J'~f1~ n1J'b~3-Ji(?]J'1n1J'L~~6JJ'el-:Jtil'JV11~~~1U b'V11f1'lJbU'W 
t I I t, 

mn 'W3-llli'3-!1 (?]J'6JJ'el-:J til'JVl1~ ~~1uv1 ~1'Wb o}h~ J''V'lJ''W6JJ'el-:J3-l'J~~'JJl1'V'l'Vl b 1J~1 L~m nu ~-:i'll'un 11~6JJ'el-:J 
'IJ'IJ q 

lli'3-!1ill~1J'~~ f1 ~ L~b'VlU'lJfl'lJ b'J~1'°l~bU'WLU (?113-J!U~ 6n bb(;lbri'el'W'°l1J'ill1lli'3-!1ill6JJ'el-:J~1J'~~n ~ 

' ., ' 
~1 bU'Wn1 J''Vli (?]J'1 n1J' 1 ~~6]J'e)-:) til'JVl1~~~1U (;11-:J fl'W ~-:J'W'Wn J'1~6JJ'el-:Jlli'3-!1 ru~1 J''Vl~ n ~ 1~ b 'VlU'lJfl'lJ 

' ., ., 
lli'3-J1(?]J'"ll'el-:Jtil'JV11~~~1U'°l~bU'WLU(?]13-J!U'Vl 66JJ ~-:J'W'W'°l~~itl~1i'W(?]'el'Wf1'J'lJ'13-Ji(?]J'1n1J'~f1~ fol~ 

bU'W 
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., ' ., "" 
61l '\J (Wel '\J YI 3 

vm1 

n) 

"JJ) 

:r,J~ 7 '11h-11ru~1:r~~fl(?) 1~\d'elb~3-J'e)~:i'1n1:i'1'Vl'Cl"JJ'el~~'.l'l'l1'Cl~'Cl1U1'Wnnw~ rl'.l13-J ~13-J1nl 1'W 
" 

bYJU1JflUb'.l'Cl1 "JJ) iJ½3-11ru~1:r~~flC?11~ bV1t11JflrnJhn~:r 

., ., 
".n'\J~'el'\Jn1:i'bb 'V'libU'\J".n'\J~'el'Wrl'.l1J rl3-J n1 :i'~ fl !?l 

q 

~ I ~ I 

i~'V13-J !?1Vl1 -if t:-l1'\J Extractor 3-J1n~'WVJ b'.l'Cl1 b~U'.lfl'W bb(;Ji'.Jlli'3-J1nJ61l'el~ ~'.l'l'l1'Cl~'Cl1U1J1~~'.l'WLi! 

~13-11 rn bb 'V'11t:J1ub -ir11i.J1 u:r'V'I :r'W61l'el~3-J'.l'Cl~'.ln1'V'I bb'Cl ~1J1~~'.l'\J61l'el~~1 :r~ ~'el~ m:r~ n (?)~ 'Cl ~'Cl1u'elu 
" q " 

' ' ., 
lli'3-J1 ru~1:i'Vl~ fl(?) 1~d'.i'el 1-if '5 ~n m:r1 'Vl'Cl"JJ'el~ ~'.l'l'l1'Cl~'Cl1U (;11~ fl'\J"')~i'.J 1°111n~ b~mn'W ~~'W'\Jn:i'1'W 

61l'el~lli'3-J1 nJ~1:i'~~f1 C?11~bYJU1JflUb'.l'Cl1',~bU'W11J~13-Jl,J~ 7 n ~'.l'\Jbn'el~',1:i'nJ1lli'3-J1 nJ61l'el~~1:i'~ 

11 



~17 I?) 1~ l,VltliJ 17rnJhn lfl:i'~ bi'1117'W°ll'eN ffl'.l'Vl1~:::~1tl~ r-l1'W Extractor 'e)lfl:i'1 m:r1 Vl~°ll'el--1ffl'.l'Vl1 

~:::mt1~~'1~'W 9:::'Vl11'1¾ffl'.l'Vl1~:::~1t1i'.i1.1~1'elt1b'W Extractor 'W'eltl~--1 'Vl11'l¾tfhnru~1:r~~171?1L~ 
~ ~ 

., ' ' 
u'elt1~--1 ~--1-w-wn :r1'W°1l'el--1tfhn ru~1 :rVJ ~ 17 l?l 1~ 1, VJ tiiJ 17mJhn lflt°ll'el--1ffl'.l'\-11~ :::~1t19 :::1,il-w hJ lf11iJ:rtlV1 

~ ., ., ., 
7 °ll ~'1'W'W9'1 ~ :rtl'J 1<n'Wlf!'e"l'Wn1 m ~ 11.il'W<n'Wlfl'el'Wl°l'.liJ Ail n1 :r~ 17 l?l q q 

12 



� ,., 
3.1 n1J'b{?]:i't.l�J'1n611 1el-Wl'Wt.l'el 

n n611'el'1 �'Wr.J 'el�1 fl 'Wn1�"Yl (?\ �'el\J b(?]•fo� b(?lr.J n1J'U1 �'J'WJ'1 n611'el'1 �'Wr.J'el� 1�1._:i �'W � � (?\� 1 

'el'eln1'\¾V1�(?) 
., ' ' 

'°l1n'W'Wbbtl mnub'ui"l1��'J'WV1 b'U'WJ'1 n�'elt.l �11J(?l 1 i¾��b�tl (?l�'Jmri;'el\J1J(?l�1J' bb��'W1 LU'elU1 *

bbi¾'1�'Jm{?]1'eJ1J�'elt1JVlfliiUJ'��1 t1J 50 'e)\) '"11 b6.ll� b:nr.J�'°l'Wbbi¾'1 J'1nbbi¾'1� b(?]1r.J� nmnu1 'W 
q � � 

' ., ' 
rt1°ll'W�VJUJ'1 Plr.i1n r111��'W b �'el 1 fl 'Wn1J''Yl (?\�'fl\Jl?l'el 1tl 

3.2 n1J'�fl(?l�1J' Alizarin r.i1nJ'1n61l'el'1�'Wr.J'el b(?lr.J1-if b'el'Yl1'W'elmU'Wl?l'J'Vh���1r.J�'W'Yl1if 

J'1nr.i�n ntl1�1� fl(?\ �'Jr.J b'el'Yl'Yl1'W'el� b �'el 1-if L'lli'r.JULVJr.JUUJ'��'YlfiJ71i"l fl1Jn1J'� fl (?)�1m'el � 

., ' ., 

�'Jr.J1J1n._:i,jn9(?] b(?lr.J1J1J'1n611'el\J�'Wt.l'el lli'�1t1J 0.25 g (250 mg) 1�ML'W61J'J(?ll'LI"ll�� i"l;<'el�'VI\J 
., ., ' 

b��b'el'Yl1'W'el� m�1{?]J' 40 ml �'11tl tl�'elr.JYJ\JL')bU'Wb'J�1 1 ,fo r.i1n'W'WbU�r.J'Wb'el'Yl1'W'el�L'VI� b(?ltl 

'W1 b'el'Yl1'W'el��� fl (?)�1 J'�'W'Yl 1-if �1 nJ''el\J b �'el bbt.l n�'J'W� b'U'WJ'1 n611'el'1 �'Wt.l'el'el'el n bb�'J1J1 J'1 n611'el'1 �'W 

r.J'el�nJ''el'1L���._:i1'W61J'J(?)J'U°ll�t"161J'J(?)L'VI� b�m'el'Yl1'W'el�lli'�1{?]J' 40 ml �._:i1tl tl�'elr.J�.,:i1wmu'W � � 
i.l ii I ii I 

b'J�1 1 ')'W bb�'J'Vl1�1�nr1f._:i bb��lJ1b'el'Yl1'W'el�VlLfl'Wn1J'�fl(?l'VI\J 3 ')'W�1J''J�fl'Wbvi'fl1mbf!J'1�tf 

V11lli'�1 t1J�1 J'� fl (?l'VI\J'VI� (?) 

tff7--+=-- L_ _ ____,
DeGassed Water l ............... _

HPLC Pump 

Pressure Gauge 

Oven 

In-line Filter ... -r-
'•·,.J.

..-

•,,- I 

���_,.,· ··- . ......_� 

Cooling Bath 

Back Pressure 
Regulator Valve 

Extract 
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" I 

n1J'� 17 (?)�1J' Alizarin 91nJ'1 n6JJ'el-:J �t.ltl'el�'Jtl'W1 n,:i':j n 9 (;] 'Vl1 Lffi(?)t19:;� (?)')1-:!1Jtlnrn!�-:i 

itl� 8 �il�t.l�1'lilt'U1Jtlnrn!n1J'�l7(?)�')m!1�'elt.l�'"1'J13-J�t.l�-:Jtlt�bb�(?),:jb,nt.lltl� 8 b(?)t11Jtlmru 

tlr.i:;tlJ':;n'elULtl�'Jtl �ii HPLC �'e),:j[fl') 'eltlmru�ll(?) (Extraction vessel) �'elU bb�:;'eltlmru 
q qJ q 

'"1'JU '"13-J '"1')13-J �t.l b(?)tl'eltl mrubb(?l�:;iu (?l'e) llt.l�'Jtl'Vl'el� b(;]t.lb�� 6llt.l 1 (?) b�t.leh i"lt.ltJ n �1-:JJ71tlt.l'el n 
q q qJ 

ii I '11 I W I ii I 

1 /16 UtJ n1J'�ll (?)!SiJ91 nr.i1 n n1J'U'elt.l'W1 nim-if 1�J':;uu'Vl'el�'Jt1Uii clf tJ bbm Li'.i'eltl1 nit.lb -if 1ii1'elr.l 
qJ qJ 

J11t11 t.lJ':;UU'Vl'el bb�'J btn1'elU9:; 1 -if vh1ii'w'1� b �iJ'el OJ'lilJ7�1 'IX llUJ':;UU'Vl'el L(?)tl m J'6JJ (?)6JJ'el-:JJ':;uu'Vl'el 
q qJ 

ii I ii I ii I I 

r.i:;vi11 'IX'll1niu� b'J�1'elr.l1 t.lbfn1'el1Jt.l1t.l;t.l f1'elt.lVl'W1 niur.i:;L "ll1�'eltlnJ'ru� 17 (?) L'Vl'el 1 '!X'elOJ'\ilJ7�6]J'e),:j 
4J 4J q q 4J 

t,, I I i.l ii I 

tl1nit.lVlL"ll1�'eltlmru�ll(?) �'°11L'Vl117U'elOJ'\ilJ7�6JJ'el-:JL!n1'elU 'lili-:ir.i1mru tl1niunr.i:;vi1n1J'�l7(?) 
4J q q 4J 

�1nb'elt.l'VIJ'1 '"1':jbt.lt.li 'el'elnr.i1nnn6JJ'el-:J �t.ltl'el L(?)mrl'el'el'eln91nbfn1'el1JbL�'J �1J'[fl'J'elr.l1-:J��ll (?) ,� 

9:;Qnvi11'1XLUt.l[fl')�,:j r.i1m!t.l�1J'��ll(?)L�9:;�1t.l1Jtlmru'"1'JU'"Jil'"1'J13-J�t.l (Back Pressure 

Regulator) 
I I " 

;,:i LUt.l'eltl nJ'ruvl1-if tlfo '"1'J 13-J �t.lJ71tl 1 '1-,lJ':;UU'Vl'eli-:J'lilil (?) 

" 
'Lc,1t1n1J'Pimni1r.i:;o/lr.i1J'ru1e.i�r.i1nur.i�t1(?11-:i1 L"llt.l e.i�6JJ'el-:J 1Jn.l'lil.lJ� M1ii�u LL�:;irnJ'1n1J' 

" I 

L'\il�6JJ'el-:itl1'L(?)t1�-rltJ-:imJ''Vl(?)�'el-:i�J'tl�-:i1u1?11J'1-:iv12 

[fl'JbbtlJ' 

'elOJ'\ilJl� 
q qJ 

M13-J�t.l 

irnJ'1n1J'L'\il� 

ri1v1L�'eln H1umJ''Vl(?)�'el-:i 

110,170,220 °c
,,.

30, 70 U1J' 
� -=t,a:i, I .::;i 

2 , 4 , 6 3-J���(;]J'l?l'elt.l1'VI 

" ' " 
'elfi1J1tle.J�"ll'el-:Jn11�17(?) re'lni-:iu-:i�1il1n1'Vl'°l�fo'l1(?)1-l�Lt.ln�tnn11�n(?)�11L�reln�'Jtl �-:i,!u�-:J�'el-:J 

" I 

� n11'\il11-11J1i1�1ii1 rn t un11� ��1t1"11'el-:J �11LL'elt.l'Vl 111-1':jt uuCI. utl1ii-:i':j n 9 rn n11'\il11-11J1ii�1ii11t1 
" I 

1 'l..!n11� ��1tl 6JJ'eN�11LL'eJ'l..!'Vl 111-1':31 'l..!'l..!Ci. 'l..!'W1 ii-:i':3 n 9 (;] 'Vl1 Lffi(?)tl L(?)tl9 �� (?)'J1-:J�tlmruL '!ili'.i'el'l..!17'1..! 

f11Jn11�f1(?) 16 �'J'l..!�(,h-:inu ri�'el �11�u111tu�tlnJ'ill�l7(?)9�LU'l..!�1J' 'el1�61!11''1..! (Alizarin) �,:j
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bU'W~':lbb'Vl'W"ll'eMn~3-J~1J'bb'el'W'VIJ'1'"1~b'W'Wi~H1umi~mnn bb'Vl'Wn1:i'b~t1n"ll'eMilfm.1'el bb~:::: 

r.i::::ilf'fl-:iilmm~3-Jbi1l?lbbll':l~-:ihJ~':lt.1b~'elU'el-:inuhJ1~~1t'el1~6J!11ur.ru~':lnmi'.lun'fl'W 
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"' 
4.1 e-mmJ''l'l'91'tl'el-.:Ji'W~'W 

L'91t.JUn~bb~'J~1J' Anthraquinones r.i~il~b'Vl~'el-.:J ~-.:i,!ubd'el'Vi91J'tu191niu~ 9 bd'eli-.:Jbn(?l 
!,/ I I I I 

n1J'~fl(?'l~'Jt.1u1ni-wvi~J11r;i~un~ ('ll'J'91vi 1) ~1J'~'J'elth-.:ivi~n'911~ r.i~il~rl'eluoih-.:i1~ ~-.:iihr.i~il 

~ 9/ d .::J Q.,' 9/ ..J .cl 
tfh-11ru~1nL'el'W'l'ln~r;it-w-wiu'elt.1'Vl~'91 ~'J'Wbl-l'eli-.:Jm(?}mJ'~n'91'91'Jm'el'l'l1'W'el'tl ('ll'J'91'1'l 3 ) 'l'l 

q 

I I I !I I 

l-.11nvi~ '91 U'tl~bi'.J'eli-.:J bn (?}~1J'~'J'ell!.J1-.:Jvi~n'91 L~~'Jt.l'W1f1-.:J";j n9 (?} 9~~'LI~1iJ~ b'Vl~'el-.:J bfl'elUb -if l-1 ~-.:J 

"' ' 
'W19~iJlli'l-.11tu~1J'bb'el'W'l'lJ'1~-:jtuui'eltj~'el~l-JmJ' bb~'91-.:Jh1Xb~'W~1tl1n,.:i";jn9(?}~1l-.11n1~fl(91~1J'bb'el 

'W'l'lJ'1~-:jtuuir.i1nJ'1n'll'el-.:J~'Wt.1'elL~ 

d 
'll'J'91'1'l 2 

' 
'll'J'91vi 3 

iu~ g ~1J'~'J'elu1-.:i~~n'911~r.i1nnn'll'el-.:i~mJ'el~'Jt.1-:jfil?h-.:i7 
I 'j.l I I 

'll'J'91vi 1 Hu1ni'Wh'Wn1J'~fl'91vi'eltuVIJlii1X'el-.:Jbb'tl~~'J1l-J~'W'LIJ'J'tl1n1f'll 
q 'IJ 

'll'J'91~ 2 ~fl'91~'Jm11~-.:i";jn9(?} ~'Qn!VIJJil 170 °c bb~~~'J1l-l~'W 70 bar 

'll'J'91~ 31-ifb'el'l'l1'W'el'tl h'Wn1J'~fl(?'l~'eln!VIJliii'el-.:Jbb'tl~~'J1l-J~'W'LIJ'J't.l1n1f'll 
q 'IJ 
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200 30() 400 4$0 500 55-0 600 
'Na,.i:t:cng:tl,tntn) 

xtJ~ 10 f11n1:i'~t?ln~'WLL~-:!~f1'J'UJtl1'Jfl~'WlPh~1 61l'eM~1:i' Anthraquinones bt?ltlL1.Wtl1JL'V1tl1J 
I 

:r:;V1~1-:i~1:r Anthraquinones f1'el'W'el1J (Li'WVIU) nu'Vli-:!'el1J'V1'elt1JV1Jli3 110 ° C 
q " 

I ii I I I 

LL(P]LU'el-:191 nm:r~nt?l~1:i'~'Jt1U1fl-:!'l nn (?] cX'el-:i ~1Lil'Wn1:i''V1'elt1JV!Jli3~-:i ~-:!'el199:;vh 1 *~1:i'LL'el ul q 41 41 

'WVl:i'1'"1'lb'W'Wi Lflt?ln1:i'~~1tl~'J (Decomposition) 1~ ~-:i'1'W9-:!L~'Vl1n1:i'Vlt?l~'elrnn'el-:icX'W bt?ltln1:i' 

r.i1nitJ~ 1 o r.i:;v,u~11-hn1:r~t?1n~mL~-:!611'el-:!~1:r LL'el~Vl:i'1'"1'lL'W'Wiri'il'W'el1J (L~'WVJU) LL~:;Vli-:i'elu~ 

'ilru'Vlni3 110 ° c (Li'WtJ:r:;) LL~:; 220 ° c (r.it?l) r.i:;ilin'rl'ru:;:rtJn:r1Yl~LV1~'el'Wfl'W ~-:!LL~t?l-:!L~ 
q 4J q 41 

., . 
~1Lil'Wm:rvit?1~'il-:i~nt?1~1:r~'WVl1tfr.nn:r1n61l'il-:!cX'Wt1'el Lt?1t11-ntl1n-:i'ln9(?1 (11 o

0 
c - 220° C) 

HPLC 
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4.2 e.J'c:l6ll'fl..:J'elbWVIJln 

- 50 
Cl 
E ..... 

Ill 

~ 30 
0 
s:: 

q qJ 

':j I 

g 20 ~--... 
.c 
+' s:: 
<( 

c! 10 
r ; 

0 

0 

-+-T=110 C,P=70 bar,F=4ml/min 11 

- - -- --- - 7 -..-T=220 C,P=70 bar,F=4 ml/min H 
I --T=170 C,P=70 bar,F=4 ml/min 11 

. _________ ·-·· __ ··'-c~-==---.-==-=-=:------------__J I 

25 50 75 100 125 150 175 
mn(min) 

nl~ 11 n:nvlm~1?1..:JUh.J1ru~1f Anthraquinones ~~fl!?1L~'°l1nf1n6ll'fl..:Jr1ft.1t1'e!Lvit1unrnr;i'c:l1 ~ 

'elbWVIJln 110 °c 170 ° C LL'c:l:: 220 ° C Ld'fl1-if'a(,]f1n1fLVl-c:lA..:J~ 4 ml/min LL~:: 

qJ 

q qJ 

' <V ,=I 

A'l1il!?lt.!A..:J'Vl 70 bar 

° C 170 ° C LL'Cl~ 220 ° C L!?lmd'fl'elbWVIJln~1-if1t.1n1f~fl~~..:J~t.! roi::vi11'1Xmii1ru~1m'flt.1'Vl 
q qJ qJ 
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Pressurized Hot Water Extraction of Anthraquinones from the 
Roots of Morinda citrifolia 

Artiwan Shotipruk,*,t Jirapat Kiatsongserm,t Prasert Pavasant,t 

Motonobu Goto,* and Mitsuru Sasaki* 

Department of Chemical Engineering, Chulalongkorn University, Patumwan, Payathai, 
Bangkok 10330, Thailand, and Department of Applied Chemistry and Biochemistry, 
Kumamoto University, Kumamoto 860-8555, ,Japan 

This study examines pressurized hot water extraction of anthraquinones from dried 
roots of Marinda citrifolia (Noni). The effects of various operating conditions such as 
water temperature (110,170, and 220 °C), and water flow rate (2, 4, and 6 mL min- 1) 

on extraction yield and extraction rate were determined. At 220 °C, the extraction 
yield was the highest and was approximately 43.6 mg g- 1• Subcritical water extraction
at 4 mL min· 1 or higher was found to be able to recover all the antraquinones present 
in the roots within 3 h of extraction, even at 170 °C. Pressure had no significant effect 
on the results for the range of temperatures studied. The flow rate of 6 mL min 1 

resulted in the highest extraction rate, but the extraction efficiency, as measured by 
the amount of anthraquinones extracted per unit volume of water was lower than 
that of 4 mL min- 1

• Anthraquinones solubility in pressurized hot water was 
determined. The results indicate a presence of a mass transfer limitation in the 
extracti on process from solid matrix. 

Introduction 

For a long time, Marinda citrifolia (Noni) has been 
used in folk remedies to treat various kinds of diseases 
and symptoms. Whole parts of the plants, which include 
the fruits, leaves, bark. and roots have been shown to 
contain various biologically active compounds. A number 
of active components identified in the Noni plant are 
scopoletin, octoanoic acid, potassium, vitamin C, terpe
noids, alkaloids, linoleic acid, amino acids, and antraquino
nes, to name a few (1 ). This work, however, focuses on 
extraction of the roots for anthraquinones, which po::;sess 
several therapeutic properties. They include antibacte
rial, antiviral, and anticancer activities, as well as 
analgesic effects, which make the roots potentially useful 
in several medical applications (2). 

Conventionally, the compound is extracted with etha
nol, followed by evaporation to separate solvent from the 
product. This method, however, leaves residual solvent 
in the product, whi ch is unacceptable for use on humans. 
More benign alternative solvents have recently been 
investigated. 

Recently, pressurized hot water or subcritical water 
has become of great interest as an alternative solvent 
for extraction of natural active compounds. Water is 
termed "subcritical" when its temperature is between its 
boiling point (100 °C) and its critical temperature (37 4.15 
°C), and its pressure is high enough to maintain it in the 
liquid state. In this region, water's dielectric constant is 
greatly reduced from that at ambient conditions, thereby 
decreasing its polarity. This therefore results in an 

* Corresponding author. Tel: 66-2-218-6868. Fax: 66-2-218-
6877. E-mail: artiwan.s@chula.ac.th. 

,. Chulalongkom University. 
t Kumamoto University. 

increase in its solvent power for organic compound 
dissolution. Successful cases of pressurized hot water 
extraction of natural product have been reported for 
essential oils from majoram (3), savory and peppermint 
(4), and oregano (5). Other than essential oils, other 
bioactive compounds, have been extracted by this tech
nique. They are hypericin and pseudohypericin from St. 
John's wort (6), iridoid glycosides from Veronica lonifolia 
(7), and kava lactones from kava roots (8). Despite its 
operation at rather high temperature, subcritical water 
has been shown to give extraction efficiency comparable 
to conventional methods for some thermal labile com
pounds, such as berberine from Coptidis rhizoma, gly
cyrrhizin from Radix glycyrrhizae, and liquorice and 
baicalein from Scutlellaiae radix (9). :Moreover, Ollanketo 
et al. rep01ted that pressurized hot water extraction of 
sage, Salvia officinalis L., was the most effective extrac
tion procedure based on the capability of the extracts to 
scavenge the free radical in vitro (10). 

In this paper, we investigate subcritical water extrac
tion of anthraquinones using alizarin or 1,2-dihydroxy
anthraquinone (Figure 1) as a standard compound. The 
objective of this study is to determine the effects of 
extraction temperature and water flow rate on extraction 
yield and rate of extraction. Furthermore, the solubility 
of alizarin in subcritical water at various temperatures 
was experimentally determined and discussed. 

Materials and Methods 

Plant Material and Chemicals. The roots of Noni 
were obtained from the plants (M. citrifolia) that were 
grown locally in Thailand. The plant roots were har
vested, washed, and oven-dried at 313 K. The dried roots, 
whose moisture content was about 20o/c, were ground in 
a coffee grinder to small size. This method of sample 
preparation yielded small needlelike particles with an 

10.1021/bp049779x CCC: $27.50 © 2004 American Chemical Society and Amencan Institute of Chemical Engineers 
Published on Web 10/05/2004 
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Figure 1. Chemical formula of alizarin (1,2-dihydroxyan
thraquinones). 

average length of about 5 mm and an average width of 
about 1 mm. Alizarin standard and HPLC-grade ethyl 
alcohol used in the experiments were obtained from Waka 
Chemicals. 

Subcritical Water Extraction. A schematic diagram 
of a subcritical water extraction apparatus is presented 
in Figure 2. The system consists of two HPLC pumps (PU 
980, JASCO), an oven, a stainless steel extraction vessel 
(10 mL, Thar Design), and a collecting flask. Water was 
purged for 2 h with nitrogen to remove dissolved oxygen 
prior to the extraction. With the first HPLC pump, the 
water was then delivered at a constant flow rate to the 
extractor preloaded with 1 g of ground Noni roots. The 
water was brought to a set temperature by means of the 
preheating coil inside the oven before entering the 
extractor. The extraction pressure was controlled by 
adjusting the back-pressure regulator (AKICOJ connected 
to the outlet coil. A cooling water bath was used to cool 
the extract from the oven to a constant temperature close 
to 25 °C, thus avoiding losses of the products caused by 
the hot water. The second pump connected to the outlet 
coil was used to deliver ethyl alcohol to flush through 
any organic compounds that were precipitated in the coil 
as the temperature of the water was cooled. The extract 
was collected in fractions in collecting flasks. The extrac
tion experiments were carried out to determine the effect 
of temperature, pressure, and water flow rate. The 
temperatures studied were ll0, 170, and 220 °C, respec
tively. The flow rates used were 2, 4, and 6 mUmin. All 
runs were performed at least in duplicate. Any doubtful 
results were checked and the experiments were repeated 
up to four times. 

Organic Solvent Extraction. To determine the 
amount of anthraquinones remaining in the plant ma
terials after each subcritical water extraction, solvent 
extraction with ethanol was carried out. The root residue 
was taken out of the extractor and placed into a 125 mL 
Erlenmeyer flask, containing 20 mL of ethyl alcohol. It 
was then allowed to release the products into the solvent 
overnight. The solution was then replaced with 20 mL 
of fresh ethanol daily for 3 days. The concentration of 
the total ethanol extract was then measured by means 
of a spectrophotometer. 

Solubility Determination. The solubility of alizarin 
in subcritical water was determined using the same 
apparatus used for subcritical water extraction. Instead 
of the root materials, 0.5 g of alizarin standard was 
loaded into the extractor. The water flow rate used in 
these experiments was 0.4 mL/min. This flow rate was 
slow enough to ensure that equilibrium was obtained. 
The solubility ofalizarin was experimentally determined 
as described for the same water temperatures used in 
the extraction experiment, at 383, 443, and 493 °C. The 
equilibrium concentrations of the alizarin solutions were 
measured using a spectrophotometer (Genesys 20). 

Analysis Method. The analysis method for determin
ing the amount of anthraquinones was modified from 
that described by Zenk et al. (11 ). Because antraquinones 
in the extract may not be in soluble form in ambient 
water after it exits the extraction system. ethanol was 
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the subcritical water extrac
tion apparatus. 

added to the extract to keep the compound dissolved in 
the solvent mixture. The ratio of 1:4 (ethanol:water) was 
determined to be appropriate, as this is the amount of 
ethanol that was just sufficient to keep the extract 
soluble. The concentrations of these solutions were 
analyzed spectrophotometrically by measuring the ab
sorbance at 435 nm, with Alizarin or 1,2-dihydroxyan
thraquinone as a standard, and with ethanol/water (1:4 
v/v) as a reference. 

Results and Discussion 

Preliminary Results. The release of anthraquinones 
from the roots can be seen readily by observing the yellow 
color of the extracts. Figure 3 shows the extracts obtained 
from extraction with ambient water, subcritical water, 
and ambient ethanol, respectively. As shown here, sub
critical water shows a positive result as the extract 
appears yellow compared to the ambient water extrac
tion. This is expected, because the increase in water 
temperature increases the solubility of the dissolve 
organic compound. 

Because the subcritical water extraction is generally 
carried out at high temperatures, a preliminary check 
for any chemical decomposition was conducted with 
alizarin standard that has been exposed to high temper
atures. Figure 4 shows the light absorption curves of 
alizarin-in-ethanol solutions, prepared from alizarin that 
had been exposed to 170 and 220 °C for 2 h, as compared 
to control standard, which was not exposed to high 
temperature. The result indicates that the chemical com
position of alizarin might not change after the exposures. 
More detailed analysis on possible decomposition of the 
compound as a result of high temperatures such as tests 
for antioxidant and other biological activities are cur
rently underway. 

Effect of Extraction Temperatures. As shown in 
Figure 5, the amount of anthraquinones extracted in
creased with an increase in temperature. The yield of 
anthraquinones extracted with subcritical water at ll0, 
170, and 220 °C were 20.8, 40.1, and 43.6 mg g-1 of dry 
roots, respectively. This temperature dependence of the 
yield is due to the increased solubility ofanthraquinones 
in subcritical water as the water temperature increases. 
This result suggests that pressurized hot water extrac
tion is greatly affected by extraction temperature. On the 
other hand, it should be noted that pressure does not 
affect the performance of subcritical water extraction as 
long as it is high enough for the water to maintain the 
liquid state. 

Effect of Water Flow Rate. Generally, the plots of 
the amount of anthraquinones extracted versus time and 
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Figure 3. Comparison of anthraquinones extracted with (a) 
water at Tatm and P111111• (b) subcritical water at T = 170 °C, P = 
7 MPa, and (cl ethanol at T,tm and P,tm• 
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Figure 4. Spectrophotometric scan of alizarin exposed to high 
temperatures for 2 h: control at 25 °C (solid line), 170 °C 
(dashed line), and 220 °C (dotted line). 
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Figure 5. Effect of extraction temperature on the extraction 
curve. 

versus solvent volume can give kinetic information about 
the relative importance of the steps in the extraction 
process. Typically, possible rate-liming steps include (a) 
diffusion through a stagnant liquid film around the solid 
plant particles or external diffusion, (bl transport through 
the containing matrix by diffusion though the bulk 
material or down its pores, and (c) removal by partition
ing into the flowing solvent. The effect of the first is 
typically small and often neglected. If the diffusion 
through plant material is limited, the rate of extraction 
is independent of the flow rate and the amount of extract 
should be higher for the same volume of solvent passed 
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Figure 6. Effect of water flow rates on the extraction curve: 
(a) cummulative yield versus time and (b) cumulative yield
versus volume of water.

when extraction occurs at lower flow rates. On the other 
hand, if the last of the three steps is a rate-determining 
step, the rate of extraction is proportional to flow rate, 
and ifthe amount extracted is plotted against the amount 
of solvent passed, the results for different flow rates fall 
on the same curve . 

The plots of the amount of anthraquinones extracted 
by subcritical water extraction versus time and water 
flow rate are shown in Figure 6. As can be seen from 
Figure 6a, the amount extracted increases as the flow 
rate increases. When plotted against the volume of water 
passed as in Figure 6b, it was found that for the same 
amount of water passed, the amount of antraquinones 
extracted was higher for lower flow rates. This suggests 
certain degree of mass diffusion limitation. The result, 
however, does not correspond strictly to any one of the 
cases mentioned above. Therefore, it cannot be concluded 
from this result that extraction is exclusively mass 
diffusion limited. This is because the mechanism of mass 
transfer in natural materials is in general quite complex, 
and more experimental data are required to further 
explain the extraction mechanism. 

Solubility of Alizarin in Subcritical Water. Figure 
7 shows that the solubility of alizarin in subcritical water 
increases as the extraction temperature increases. Plot
ted on the same figure, the maximum extracted concen
trations obtained from extraction run at 4 mL min- 1 were
compared with the solubility data. It was found that at 
the low temperature of 110 °C, the extracted concentra
tion was close to the solubility. Thus, at this temperature, 
the extraction is limited by solubility. However, for the 
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Figure 7. Solubility of alizarin in subcritical water. 

temperatures of 170 and 220 °C, the maximum concen
trations were much lower than the values of solubility. 
From this result, it can be concluded that mass transfer 
influences the extraction process at these temperatures, 
due to the solubility increase. The single data point on 
the graph is the maximum extract concentration result
ing from the extraction at 170 °C at low flow rate of 2 
mL min-1, which was closer to the value of solubility. At 
this lower flow rate, the mass transfer problem was 
minimized and the extraction was conducted closer to 
equilibrium. 

Conclusions 

This study investigates the effect of extraction tem
perature, pressure, and water flow rate on extraction 
yield and rate of extraction. The results show that 
extraction yield increases as the temperature increases 
as a result of increased solubility, but on the other hand. 
the pressure does not affect the extraction yield. The plots 
of the amount extracted versus time and versus volume 
for various flow rates suggest that mass diffusion play a 
role in extraction, but the mec1,anism is still not clear. 
Finally, the solubility of alizarin in subcritical water 
increases with increasing temperature, and the lower 
extracted concentrations as compared to antraquinoncs 
solubility data supports the previous conclusion about the 
importance of mass transfer limitation in this subcritical 
water extraction process. 
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Abstract 

This study investigated the use of ultrasound-assisted extraction (UAE) to improve the extraction efficiency of the classical solvent 
extraction techniques such as maceration and soxhlet extraction to extract anti-oxidant activity compounds, anthraquinones, from 
the root of Marinda citrifolia. The effects of different extraction conditions were determined, i.e., temperature of (25, 45, 60 °C), ultra
sonic power, solvent types, and compositions of ethanol in ethanol-water mixtures. The results show that the yield increases with increas
ing extraction times and extraction temperatures. The percent recovery of anthraquinones using ultrasound was found to be highly 
dependent on the type of solvents (acetone> acetonitrile >methanol> ethanol). Furthermore, the use of ethanol-water solution as 
extraction solvent increased the yield of anthraquinones due to the relative polarity, the swelling effect of plant tissue matrix by water, 
and increased sound absorption. To achieve the same recovery as that achieved by UAE, soxhlet extraction and maceration required 
much longer time. 
© 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 
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1. Introduction

Morinda citrifolia (Noni), a plant which has been used in 
folk remedies for over 2000 years, has recently gained 
increased interest from the scientists and medical profes
sionals. The true health benefits of these remedies are being 
investigated widely. All parts of the plants, which include 
the fruits, the leaves, the bark, and the roots have been 
shown to contain active compounds that have high medic
inal values. Wang et al. [1] has recently published a review 
of Noni research, which summarizes the therapeutic effects 
of various compounds in this plant. Noni fruits and leaves 
are edible and have been used as a food and in herbal rem
edies to maintain overall health and to treat various dis
eases. The roots of Noni plants were used by Polynesians 
to produce yellow or red dye, but more importantly, they 
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contain medicinally active components, anthraquinones, 
which show several therapeutic effects. These include 
anti-bacterial, anti-viral, and anti-cancer activities as well 
as analgesic effects, which make the roots potentially useful 
in several medical applications (2,3]. However, making use 
of the roots is unlike making use of the fruits or the leaves. 
When the roots are harvested, the entire plants are gener
ally destroyed, thus no longer offer medicinal value there
after. It is therefore important that the most efficient 
extraction methods be utilized. 

Recent studies have shown that ultrasound-assisted 
extraction (UAE) enhances the extraction efficiency by 
increasing the yield and by shortening the time of extrac
tion of secondary metabolites from various plant tissues, 
such as excised leaves of tea, mint, sage, chamomile, gin
seng, arnica, and gentian [4-8]. These studies demonstrated 
that ultrasound is capable of accelerating the extraction of 
organic compounds contained within the plant tissues by 
disrupting the cell walls and enhancing mass transfer of cell 
contents. The review of ultrasonic isolation of bioactive 
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compounds from plant materials can be found in a recent 
paper by Vinatoru et al. [9]. 

The enhancement of extraction efficiency of organic 
compounds by ultrasound is attributed to the pheno
menon called acoustic cavitation. As ultrasound passes 
through a liquid, the expansion cycles exert negative 
pressure on the liquid, pulling the molecules away from 
one another. If the ultrasound intensity is sufficient, the 
expansion cycle can create cavities or micro-bubbles in 
the liquid. This occurs when the negative pressure exceeds 
the local tensile strength of the liquid, which varies with 
the type and purity of the liquid. Once formed, these bub
bles will absorb the energy from the sound waves and 
grow during the expansion cycles and recompress during 
the compression cycle. The increase in pressure and tem
perature caused by the compression leads to the collapse 
of the bubbles, which causes shock wave that passes 
through the solvent, enhancing the mass transfer within 
the system [10-12]. 

Even though the effects of ultrasound have been studied 
in over hundreds of herbal species, to the author's knowl
edge, its effect on the UAE of this important plant, M. citri
folia, has not been investigated. The aim of this study was 
therefore to determine the extraction efficiency of anthra
quinones from the roots of M. citrifolia by means of con
ventional ethanol extraction per se as compared with 
UAE. We specifically investigate the effects of times of 
ultrasonic treatment, temperature, ultrasonic power, and 
type and compositions of solvents on the release of 
anthraquinones. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Plant materials 

Fresh roots of M. citrifolia were harvested, washed, and 
ground in liquid nitrogen to an average size of 0.2 µm in 
diameter. The ground samples were oven dried at 45 °C, 
and then kept in a dry place until use. 

2.2. Maceration 

The roots of M. citrifolia (O. l g) was extracted in 10 ml 
of organic solvent in a 125 ml flask. The extract was then 
filtered with a filter paper (Whatman No. I). The concentra
tion of anthraquinones was measured by a spectrophoto
meter. After extraction, the amount of anthraquinones 
remained in the sample residue was determined by extract
ing the residue repeatedly in three 10 ml volumes of solvent 
until the extract was clear. 

2.3. Soxhlet extraction 

A classical soxhlet apparatus was employed in which 2 g 
of sample was placed into the cartridge with 200 ml of sol
vent (ethanol) contained in a 500 ml round-bottom flask. 
Extraction was carried out for up to 4 h. 

2.4. UAE 

For the UAE experiments, an ultrasonic bath was used 
as an ultrasound source. The bath, 275DAE (Crest 
Ultrasonics, USA), was basically a rectangular container 
(23.5 cm x 13.3 cm x 10.2 cm), to which two 38.5 kHz 
transducers were annealed at the bottom. The bath power 
rating was 270 Won the scale of 0-9. The actual electrical 
power to the transducers was measured using a wattmeter 
(Energycheck 3000, Germany, a kind gift from Professor 
Eshtiagi), to be 15.7, 39.7, and 56.1 W, respectively for 
the setting of 3, 6, and 9 tested in this study. The extraction 
of anthraquinones was performed by adding 0.1 g of 
ground dried roots into 10 ml of solvent in a 28 ml tube. 
The tube was then partially immersed into the ultrasonic 
bath, which contains 2.21 of water. The bottom of the flask 
was ~5 cm above the bottom of the bath. The solvent sur
face in the flask was kept at the level of the water in the 
ultrasonic bath. Water in the ultrasonic bath was circulated 
and regulated at constant desired temperatures to avoid the 
water temperature rise, caused by ultrasonic exposure. 
After extraction, the amount of anthraquinones remained 
in the sample residue was determined by extracting the res
idue repeatedly in three 10 ml volumes of solvent or until 
the extract was clear. Table 1 summarizes the ranges of 
variables investigated, within which anthraquinones were 
checked not to decompose by ultrasound. All the experi
ments in this study were performed in triplicate. 

2.5. Measurement of anthraquinones concentration 

The concentrations of anthraquinones extracts were ana
lyzed by measuring the absorbance at 435 nm, following the 
spectroscopic method modified from Zenk et al. [13]. A 
calibration curves of Alizarin (or 1,2-dihydroxyanthraqui
none) solutions in various solvents were used as reference. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Effect of ultrasonication and its duration 
on extraction 

Fig. I shows the effects of ultrasonication and its dura
tions (15, 30, 45, 60, and 90 min) on the release of anthra
quinones. The experiments were carried out at 25 °C and at 
the power of 15.7 W. The control experiments were per
formed using maceration without ultrasonic exposure at 

Table I 
Ranges of experimental variables 

Variables 

Temperature 
Power setting 
Type of solvent 
Ethanol composition (%) 
Time (min) 

Ranges 

25, 45, 60°C 
3, 6, 9 
Ethanol, methanol, acetone, acetonitrile 
20,50,80 
15, 30, 45, 60, 90 
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Fig. l. Effect of ultrasonication and its duration on extraction at 25 °C. 

the same temperature. Compared with maceration, UAE 
was found to enhance the extraction yield. This was due 
to the cavitational effects, which caused the intensification 
of mass transfer and thus closed interaction between the 
solvent and the plant tissues. The collapse of cavitation 
bubbles near tissue surfaces produces micro-jets, causing 
tissue disruption and a good penetration of the solvent into 
the tissue matrix (14]. As illustrated in the figure, the per
cent recovery increased with increasing duration of ultra
sonic treatment as the contact time between liquid and 
solid plant materials was increased. The rate of anthraqui
nones extraction was high, during the first 15 min, and then 
decreased considerably thereafter. A reason for this was 
due to the large difference between the initial anthraqui
nones concentration of the extraction solvent and its solu
bility. Another reason for the initially high rate could be 
that anthraquinones located in the outer region of particle 
was more readily accessible than that in the inner part in 
which the plant tissues were more intact. The extraction 
from the outer part was attributed to external mass trans
fer, which in this case was convective since fluid motion 
was provided as a result of ultrasonic cavitation. At later 
time, anthraquinones from the inner part of the root parti
cles must diffuse through the pores of the root materials, 
resulting in much slower extraction rate. The results in 
Fig. 1 also show that the application of ultrasound 
increased the extraction rate only in the first 15 min. The 
rate thereafter was similar to that of maceration. This sug
gests that ultrasound was needed only at the beginning to 
initialize the fast extraction process. 

3.2. Effect of extraction temperature 

The effect of UAE temperature on the release of anthra
quinones is shown in Fig. 2. The comparison shown in this 
figure was made for extractions in ethanol at a power of 
15.7 Wat different temperatures: 25 °C, 45 °C, and 60 °C. 
Again, in all cases, the product was rapidly released within 
the first 15 min, after which the release rate decreased. The 
percent recovery was found to increase with increasing 
temperature due to the increased solubility of anthraqui
nones in ethanol. In addition, at higher temperature, the 
liquid viscosity and density decreased, and thus resulting 
in increased mass transfer. Furthermore, as a result of 
decreased solvent viscosity, cavitation bubbles within the 
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Fig. 2. Effect of extraction temperature for UAE in ethanol at power of 
15.7W. 

fluid occurred more easily as the cohesive force, and thus 
the tensile strength of the liquid was reduced [l 0-12]. 

3.3. Effect of type of solvents 

The effect of type of solvents on UAE of anthraquinones 
was determined for four commonly used solvents: acetone, 
ethanol, methanol, and acetonitrile. The UAE experiments 
were conducted at 25 °C and at the power of 15.7 W for 
45 min and the results were compared with maceration at 
the same temperature as shown in Fig. 3. The choice of sol
vents used was made based on their polarity relative to 
anthraquinones. Because anthraquinones are slightly polar 
compounds, polar solvents were selected. Of these solvents, 
ethanol and acetone are acceptable for practical use as they 
were in compliance with good manufacturing practice 
(GMP). Other GMP solvents such as propane, butane, 
butyl acetate, ethyl acetate were not used due to the low 
solubility of the compounds in these solvents. Although 
methanol and acetonitrile are considered toxic solvents, 
they provide an insight into the effect of solvent properties 
in extraction. 

As seen in the figure, for the case of maceration without 
ultrasonic irradiation, acetone gave the highest percent 
recovery, followed by methanol, ethanol, and acetonitrile. 
The different extraction efficiencies of these solvents are 
attributed to their differing polarities and viscosities. The 
values for certain properties of the solvents used in this 
study are listed in Table 2. Note that although the polarity 
indices of acetone, methanol, and ethanol are similar, ace
tone shares the most structural similarity with anthraqui-
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Fig. 3. Effect of type of solvents for maceration and UAE at 25 °C. 
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Table 2 
Properties of solvent used in UAE (at 25 °C) 

Type of solvents Polarity Surface Vapor Viscosity 
index tension pressure (cP) 

(mN/cm) (mmHg) 

Acetone 5.1 23.7 229.52 0.32 
Methanol 5.1 22.6 127.05 0.6 
Ethanol 5.2 23.7 59.02 1.2 
Acetonitrile 5.8 19.1 88.47 0.38 
Water 9 72.8 23.8 0.89 

nones in that both molecules contain the C=O functional 
groups. This probably explains why acetone gave the high
est extraction efficiency. Furthermore, acetone has the low
est viscosity, which allows it to easily diffuse into the root 
matrix. Acetonitrile on the other hand has the lowest vis
cosity among the three solvents, but gave the lowest extrac
tion efficiency. This could be due to the fact that the 
molecular structure of acetonitrile is most different from 
that of anthraquinones resulting in the lowest solubility 
compared with the other solvents. 

When ultrasound was applied, acetone still extracted the 
highest percentage of anthraquinones, followed by aceto
nitrile, methanol, and ethanol. The results in Fig. 3 reveals 
that the extraction efficiency could generally be enhanced, 
by application of ultrasound, however the degree of 
enhancement differed depending on the type of solvent. 
As seen here, there was almost no increase in the extraction 
efficiency as a result of ultrasound for extraction in acetone 
and methanol. However, for ethanol and acetonitrile, the 
increase in the efficiency of extraction was significant. This 
was due to the influence of solvent properties on the occur
rence and the intensity of cavitation. The solvent properties 
that impact the behavior of ultrasonic cavitation include 
vapor pressure, viscosities, and surface tension. Of these 
properties, medium vapor pressure is known to be most 
conducive to ultrasound activity [14]. Ultrasonication in 
low vapor pressure liquid produces few cavitational 
bubbles as a result of high cavitation threshold, however, 
the bubbles implode with relatively greater force, which · 
enhances plant tissue disruption during extraction. High 
vapor pressure liquid on the other hand is not very effec
tive-more bubbles are created, but they collapse with less 
intensity due to a smaller internal/external pressure differ
ential. As for the influence of liquid viscosity, acoustic cav
itation occurs more easily in the liquid with low viscosity 
because the ultrasonic intensity applied could more easily 
exceed the molecular forces of the liquid. Furthermore, 
the liquid with low viscosity has low density and high dif
fusivity, and can easily able to diffuse into the pores of 
the plant materials [14]. Surface tension of liquid also influ
ences cavitational effects. Liquid having small surface ten
sion requires lower energy to produce cavitation bubbles, 
thus cavitation occurs more readily. The values for vapor 
pressure, viscosity, and surface tension at ambient temper
ature for the solvents tested in this study are summarized in 
Table 2. Acetone, methanol, and ethanol have similar sur-

Table 3 
Percent increase in anthraquinones recovery by UAE 

Type of solvent Recovery with 
maceration (¾) 

Acetone 51.94 ± 0.04 
Methanol 46.68 ± 0.71 
Ethanol 34.81 ± 0.62 
Acetonitrile 27.87 ± 2.36 

Recovery with 
UAE(¾) 

52.78 ± 3.95 
47.71 ± 1.23 
42.17 ± 0.11 
48.92 ± 1.93 

Increase in 
percent recovery 

0.84 ± 3.95 
1.03 ± 1.42 
7.36 ±0.63 

21.05 ± 3.05 

face tensions, but differing vapor pressures and viscosities. 
Although acetone and methanol have low viscosity, which 
makes cavitation occurs easily, they have high vapor pres
sure thus resulting in less violent cavitational collapses
more bubbles may be created, but they collapse with less 
intensity. Of all the solvents tested, the increase in the 
extraction efficiency of acetonitrile was found to be the 
greatest possibly because of its relatively low viscosity 
and surface tension. This increased the number cavitation 
bubbles, whose collapses were further intensified as a result 
of its relatively low vapor pressure. The effect of vapor 
pressure was also evident for the case of ethanol. Although 
ethanol has high viscosity, the intensity of cavitational 
collapses was violent due to its low vapor pressure. 

Summarized in Table 3 is the percent increase in anthra
quinones recovery as a result of ultrasonication in various 
solvents. It is clear that ultrasonication could enhance the 
extraction efficiency to the greatest extent in acetonitrile, 
followed by that in ethanol. However, acetonitrile is a 
highly toxic solvent, we therefore selected ethanol as 
extraction solvent for the subsequent investigation. 

3.4. Effect of ultrasonic power 

The effect of ultrasonic power was determinec' at 25 °C 
after 45 min of ultrasonic treatment. The results are shown 
in Fig. 4 which illustrates that the product recovery was 
increased with increasing ultrasonic power. An explanation 
for this is that the larger the amplitude of ultrasound wave 
traveling through a mass medium, the more violently the 
bubbles collapse. However, an increase in the extraction 
efficiency were not pronounced, possibly because only a 
small fraction of the electric energy to the transducer actu
ally entered the extraction solvent in this ultrasonic bath 
system. For example, based on a calorimetric estimation 
for a 45 min irradiation at 15.7 W, only 56.8 J of 42 kJ of 
electrical energy was transferred into the 10 ml of ethanol. 
The rest was absorbed by the water in the bath and the 
sides of the metal bath. For this reason, ultrasonic power 
is not the key factor affecting the extraction efficiency in 
this case. The findings here therefore demonstrate that 
more efficient design of ultrasonic equipment is required 
for this specific application. 

3.5. Effect of ethanol-water compositions 

The effects of ethanol compositions on the anthraqui
nones recovery obtained after 45 min of maceration and 
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Fig. 4. Effect of ultrasonic power at 25 °C for 45 min duration. 

UAE at ambient temperature are shown in Fig. 5. Let us con
sider first the maceration without ultrasonic irradiation, 
whose results demonstrate that the improvement of extrac
tion efficiency observed with the addition of some amount 
of water. The percent product recovery increased with 
increasing percentage of water up to 50%. This was probably 
due to the relative polarity and the increase in effective swell
ing of the plant by water, which helped increase the surface 
area for solute-solvent contact [15]. Furthermore, the pres
ence of water lowers the mixture viscosity, thus mass transfer 
was improved. At higher water concentration as in 20% 
ethanol however, the product recovery was the lowest 
because high content of water increased the mixture polarity 
to the degree that it no longer was favorable for extraction of 
anthraquinones. 

When ultrasound (power 15.7 W, at 25 °C} was applied, 
extraction efficiency could generally be improved due to the 
effect of ultrasonic cavitation. The same trend was resulted 
as with maceration in which the extraction efficiency 
increased with the amount of water added until up to 
50%. In the presence of water, the intensity of ultrasonic 
cavitation in the solvent mixture was also increased as 
the surface tension increased and the viscosity and the 
vapor pressure decreased [16]. Beside the cavitational 
effects, the increase in anthraquinones recovery could be 
explained by the sound absorption property by ethanol
water mixture. It is well established that absorption of 
sound in ethanol-water mixture increases with ethanol 
concentration up to 50%, after which it starts to decrease. 
In addition to these reasons, ultrasound has been shown 
to facilitate the hydration processes of dried materials 

~ 40 
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0 

£ 20 

0 
100% 80% 50% 20% 

% Ethanol in water 

Fig. 5. Effect of ethanol compositions on extraction efficiency for 
maceration and UAE. 

Table 4 
Comparison of percent recovery and extraction times for each method 

Methods Time Temperature Type of solvent Recovery 
(%) 

Maceration 3 days Ambient EtOH 63.33 ± 2.73 
Soxhlet 4h Boiling point EtOH 97.74 ± 0.31 
UAE 60min 60°C EtOH 66.43 ± 0.48 
UAE 60 min 60°C EtOH:water (50:50) 95.72 ± 0.53 
UAE 60min 60°C EtOH:water (80:20) 95.07 ± 1.49 

which cause the plant materials to swell more readily. This 
rehydration was important to help regain the capacity of 
diffusion and osmosis that had been lost as a result of tissue 
desiccation that occurs during the drying process [10]. 
Despite, the high vapor pressure, surface tension, and 
low viscosity, no enhancement in extraction efficiency was 
observed when UAE was carried out in the mixture of 
20% ethanol. This could be reasonably explained by the 
increased production of free radicals from the ultrasound 
dissociation of water. In the presence of these high energy 
species, oxidative reactions could cohabit with the extrac
tion reactions [I 7]. 

3.6. Comparison of ultrasound-assisted extraction and 
conventional methods 

The efficiency of extraction using ultrasound was com
pared with that of other classical methods. Table 4 summa
rizes the results. At the extraction temperature of 60 °C 
ultrasound with pure ethanol for 60 min gave the percent 
recovery of ~65%. This was comparable to that resulted 
from maceration in pure ethanol at room temperature for 
3 days. Clearly, by reducing the time required for extrac
tion, UAE was proven to be a promising method that offers 
improved extraction efficiency. Soxhlet extraction for 4 h in 
ethanol was able to give higher yields than UAE at 60 °C as 
the extraction was carried out at the temperature closed to 
the boiling point of ethanol. The plant tissues were also 
continuously extracted with the fresh condensed solvent 
for extended time period, while UAEs on the other hand 
were conducted in a batch system. Nevertheless, using 
80% ethanol as solvent in UAE could increase the percent 
recovery up to ~96%, which was comparable to using 
soxhlet extraction in pure ethanol, but with shorter extrac
tion time required. 

4. Conclusions 

UAE offers a promising alternative for efficient extrac
tion of anthraquinones from the roots of M. citrifolia. 
The main mechanism for enhanced recovery anthraqui
nones with ultrasound-assisted extraction was acoustic cav
itation, a phenomenon occurring in liquid medium under 
the influence of ultrasound which causes the root tissue dis
ruption, thus enhancing the mass transfer of the solute into 
the solvents. The percent recovery of anthraquinones 
increased with increasing extraction time, temperature, 
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and ultrasonic power, and was affected considerably by the 
type and composition of solvents used. 
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Abstract 

The effectiveness of pressurized hot water extraction (PHWE) of anthraquinones from Morinda citrifolia was evaluated by detennining the 
capability of the extracts to scavenge the free radical l,l-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) in vitro, as compared with the extracts obtained by 
other conventional extraction methods such as ethanol extraction in stirred vessel, Soxhlet extraction, and ultrasound-assisted extraction (UAE). 
It was found that PHWE and solvent extraction with Soxhlet resulted in extracts that have the highest antioxidant activity. In addition, PHWE 
could recover similar amount of anthraquinones, compared with Soxhlet extraction, and is therefore proven to be a protnising benign alternative 
to organic solvent extraction. In addition, the solubility of anthraquinones in pressurized hot water was detennined and mathematically modeled. 
© 2006 Published by Elsevier B. V. 

Keywords: Pressurized hot water extraction; Anthraquinones; Marinda citrifolia; Antioxidant; Subcritical water; Solubility 

1. Introduction 

Morinda citrifolia (Noni), a plant originated in tropical Asia 
has, during the past decades, been gaining special interest as a 
source of natural medicines. Different parts of the plants, which 
include fruits, leaves, bark, and roots, have been shown to contain 
various biologically active compounds (1]. Some of the active 
components identified in the plant are terpenoids, alkaloids, and 
anthraquinones, to name a few ( 1]. Of particular interest in this 
study, is anthraquinones extracted from the roots, which has been 
found to possess several therapeutic properties including anti
viral (2.3], anti-bacterial (4.5], as well as anti-cancer activities 
[6,7]. The antioxidant activity of the extracts derived from M. 
citrifolia was confirmed to contribute to the therapeutic proper
ties of these compounds (8]. 

Conventionally, isolation of plant derived compounds 
involves extraction with organic solvent either with magnetic 
stirrer or by using Soxhlet apparatus. A more benign solvent 

* Presented at International Symposium of Supercritical Fluids (ISSF 2005), 
Orlando, FL, USA (May 1-5, 2005). 
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such as supercritical carbon dioxide has recently been investi
gated for extraction of several active compounds from natural 
materials. However, it is not appropriate solvent for extraction 
of relatively polar compounds such as anthraquinones. A small 
amount of polar cosolvent such as ethanol could be added to 
supercritical carbon dioxide to increase its polarity, however, 
the solvent must further be removed. Alternatively, pressurized 
hot water (PHW) has recently been investigated for extraction 
of various plant secondary metabolites. These include essential 
oils from various plants such as majoram [9], savory and pep
permint [10], and oregano (11]. Extraction of other compounds 
including hypericin and pseudohypericin from St. John's wort 
[12], iridoid glycosides from Veronica lonifolia (13], and kava 
lactones from kava roots (14] were also investigated. 

The present study follows the previous report (15], in which 
the feasibility of using PHW was investigated for extraction of 
anthraquinones from the roots of M. citrif olia as an alternative 
for the conventional solvent extraction with ethanol. The term 
''pressurized hot water'' or "subcritical water'' refers to water 
at the temperatures between its boiling temperature (373.15 K) 
and its critical temperature (547.3K), and at the pressure high 
enough to maintain it in the liquid state. At such conditions, 
water dielectric constant decreases, and thereby decreasing its 
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Fig. I. Schematic diagram of PHWE apparatus. 
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polarity. As a result, lhe solubility of organic compounds in 
subcritical water increases. 

In lhe previous study [15), the effects of water temperature 
and flow rate were investigated on the amount of anthraquinones 
extracted. However, because of the operation at rather high 
temperature, care must be taken to ensure that the quality, i.e. 
biological activity, is not lost during the process. As a result, the 
objective of this study was to detennine the antioxidant activity 
of anthraquinones extracted with PHW and compare it with that 
of the extract,; obtained by other conventional solvent extrac
tion methods such as extraction in ethanol with magnetic stirrer, 
ultrasound-assisted extraction (UAE), and Soxhlet extraction. 
Furthermore, the solubility of anthraquinones in PHW was deter
mined using a static method and compared with the values 
obtained using a dynamic method found in lhe previous study 
[15). In addition, a mathematical model describing the solubil
ity as a function of temperature was proposed. Lastly, extraction 
curves for PHWE at different temperatures and water flow rates 
were obtained and PHWE was compared to different solvent 
extraction methods. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Plallt material and chemicals 

The roots of Noni were obtained from the plants (M. cit
rifolia) that were grown locally in Thailand. The plant roots 
were harvested, washed, oven dried at 313 K, and then ground 
to small size in a mortar in liquid N2. This preparation gives 
small spherical particles whose average diameter was 2 mm, 
measured by a particle size analyzer (Beckman Coulter Model 
LS230, Fullerton, CA, USA). Alizarin standard, 1,1-diphenyl-2-
picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), and HPLC-grade ethyl alcohol used in 
the experiments were obtained from Wako Chemicals, Chuo-ku, 
Osaka, Japan. 

2.2. PHWE 

A schematic diagram of a PHWE apparatus is presented 
in Fig. 1. The system consists of two HPLC pumps (PU 980, 
JASCO, Easton, MD, USA), an oven, a stainless steel extraction 
vessel (10 mL, Thar Design, Pittsburg, PA, USA), and a collect-

ing flask. Water was pumped by the first HPLC pump and passed 
through a degassing unit to rid air bubbles that could cause the 
flow to stop. The water was delivered at a constant flow rate to 
the extractor preloaded with 0.5 g of ground Noni roots, with 1-
mm glass beads loaded to avoid the dead volume and to disperse 
the plant sample. The water was brought to a set temperature 
by means of the preheating coil inside the oven before entering 
the extractor. The extraction pressure ( 4 MPa) was controlled by 
adjusting the back-pressure regulator (AKlCO, Tokyo, Japan) 
connected to the outlet coil. A cooling water bath was used to 
cool the extract from the oven to a constant temperature close 
to 25 °C, lhus minimizing any product loss due to high tem
perature. The second pump connected to the outlet coil was 
used to deliver ethyl alcohol to flush through any organic com
pounds that were precipitated in the coil as the temperature of 
the water was cooled down. The extract was collected in frac
tions in collecting flasks over a fixed volume (25 mL) of water 
passing through the sample, and extraction continued for 4 h. 
The extraction temperatures studied were 150, 170, and 200 °C 
and the flow rates employed were 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6mLrnin-1. 

2.3. Solvent extraction with magnetic stirrer 

The roots of M. citrifolia (0.1 g) was extracted in 10 mL of 
ethanol in a 125 mL flask for 72 h with a magnetic stirrer. The 
extract was then filtered with a filter paper (Whatman no. l, 
USA), and the concentration of anthraquinones was measured 
by a spectrophotometer. 

2.4. Soxhlet extraction 

In classical Soxhlet extraction, 2 g of sample was placed into 
a thimble and was extracted with 200 mL of ethanol. Extrac
tion was carried out for 1-4 h with the approximate cycle of 7 
cycles h- 1• The anthraquinones concentration was measured by 
a spectrophotometer. 

2.5. Ultrasound-assisted extraction 

For ultrasonic extraction experiments, an ultrasonic bath 
was used as an ultrasound source. The bath, 275DAE (Crest 
illtrasonics, USA), was basically a rectangular container 
(23.5 cm x 13.3 cm x 10.2 cm), to which two 38.5 kHz trans
ducers were annealed at the bottom, and the bath power output 
was 270 W. The extraction of anthraquinones was performed 
by adding 0.1 g of ground dried roots into lOmL of ethanol in 
a 28 mL tube. The tube was then partially immersed into the 
ultrasonic bath, which contains 2.2L of water. The bottom of 
the flask was approximately 5 cm above the bottom of the bath. 
The ethanol surface in the flask was kept at the level of the water 
in the ultrasonic bath. After 2 h of UAE, residual solids were 
removed by filtration through a filter paper (Whatman no. 1, 
Maidstone, Kent, UK). 

All PHWE and conventional extractions were performed at 
least in triplicates. To determine the percent recovery, after each 
extraction, the sample residue was extracted in three 10-mL vol
umes of ethanol, or extracted until the extract was clear. The sum 
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of the amount of anthraquinones extracted by each extraction 
procedure, and that remained after each extraction account for 
the total anthraquinones in the root samples (100%). The per
cent recovery was calculated as the fraction of anthraquinones 
extracted divided by the total amount of anthraquinones. 

2.6. Detennination of anthraquinones concentration 

The analysis method for determining the amount of 
anthraquinones was by spectrophotometry, modified from that 
described by Zenk et al. [ 16). For samples extracted with ethanol, 
calibration curve of alizarin in pure ethanol was used for the 
quanitificarion of the compound in the extracts. In case of 
PHWE, anthraquinones in the extract may not be in soluble 
form in ambient water after it exit the extraction system, ethanol 
was therefore added to the extract to keep the compound dis
solved in the solvent mixture. The ratio of 1:4 (ethanol:water) 
was detennined to be appropriate as this is the amount of ethanol 
was just sufficient to keep the extract soluble. In this case, the 
concentrations of these solutions were analyzed spectrophoto
metrically (Genesys 20, Thenno Electron Corporation, West 
Palm Beach, FL, USA) by measuring the absoxbance at 435 nm, 
with Alizarin or 1,2-dihydroxyanthraquinone as a standard, and 
with ethanol/water (1:4, v/v) as a reference. 

2. 7. Antioxidant activity test 

The antioxidant activity of the extracts was evaluated by 
measuring the ability of the extracts to scavenge the free rad
ical DPPH in vitro. The assay method was modified from that 
described in Ollanketo et al. [ 17). For the purpose of comparing 
the antioxidant activity in various extracts, concentration of sam
ple producing 50% reduction of the radical absorbance (lCso) 
was used as an index. To find this value, the extract was diluted 
in series with ethanol and 2 mL of each diluted extract was added 
to 2mL of 110 µM DDPH solution. The solutions were mixed 
using a vortex and the ruixture was then incubated for 2 h in 
darkness at room temperature, after which the absoxbance was 
measured at the wavelength of 517 nm using ethanol as a refer
ence. The ICso values were then found from a plot of percent 
inhibition (PI) versus the concentration of anthraquinones. The 
values of PI were calculated using the following equation: 

PI(%)= (1- ~:] x 100 (1) 

where A1 and Ar are absorbance of test sample and absorbance of 
the DPPH reference, respectively. Analysis of variance and com
parison of means were perfonned on these antioxidant results to 
compare the activity between the different methods. 

2.8. Measurement of alizarin solubility 

The solubility of alizarin in PHW was detennined in a 100 mL 
closed pressure vessel (city, state, Japan), in which 0.5 g of 
alizarin standard and 15 mL of water were loaded. The \leli
sel was then tightened and heated to a desired temperature by 
means of a heating jacket around it. The system was allowed 

to reach equilibrium in which 20 min was proven to be suffi
cient for this purpose. For each of the temperatures tested, it 
was indeed found that a constant equilibrium concentration was 
achieved within 15 ruin. The solubility of alizarin was exper
imentally determined for the water temperatures of 125, 150, 
175, and 200°C. After the 20ruin, the vessel was immersed 
into a water bath and sample solution was taken from the ves
sel and immediately measured for its concentration. Although, 
the solution temperature had returned to ambient temperature, 
it still gave accurate determination of solubility of alizarin in 
subcritical water when the measurements were measured imme
diately after each experiment. The equilibrium concentration of 
the solution was checked periodically after each experiment and 
it stayed constant for 6-7 h before it decreased and crystalliza
tion was observed. The equilibrium concentrations of alizarin 
solutions were measured using a spectrophotometer as described 
earlier. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Comparison of PHW and conventional extraction 
techniques 

The performance of PHWE was compared with different 
extraction methods in terms of anthraquinones recovery and 
time required for extraction. The results are shown in Table l . 
To achieve approximately 80% recovery of anthraquionones, 
extraction in stirred vessel required extended time period (72 h). 
With ultrasound-assisted extraction at 60 °C, siruilar yield could 
be achieved within only 2 h due to enhanced mass transfer 
resulted from ultrasonic cavitation and the increase of solubil
ity at higher temperature. More efficient extraction could be 
achieved using a Soxhlet extractor in which continuous extrac
tion with fresh solvent was carried out at near solvent boiling 
temperature. For PHWE, the data presented in Table l are taken 
from the experimental runs at 5 mL min-1• This flow rate was 
selected as it was found to be an optimal flow rate, which allowed 
efficient use of solvent and the extraction could be completed 
witllh, a reasonable period of time. The comparison in Table l 
shows that PHWE gave comparable recovery to Soxhlet extrac
tion after 2 h, the method is more favorable however as it does 
not involve the use of toxic organic solvents. 

3.2. Antioxidant activity 

The effect of extraction methods on the extract antioxi
dant activity was detennined by measuring radical-scavenging 
activity of the extracts against DPPH radicals. The antioxidant 
activity of the sample as quantified by the ICso values, for the 
eittracts obtained by PHWE were compared- with that by con
ventional organic solvent extraction including solvent extraction 
in a stirred vessel, UAE, and Soxhlet extraction as shown in 
Fig. 2. The highest ICso value (lowest antioxidant activity) ';as 
obtained for the UAE in absolute ethanol, followed by extraction 
in stirred vessel. The lCso values of PHWE were :,ignificant\y 
lower and the antioxidant activity of the PHW extract~ were 
similar to that obtained with solvent extraction using Soxh-
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Table I 

393 

Comparison of percent recovery and extraction time for different extraction methods 

Extraction method Temperature (0C) Time(h) Recovery (%) 

Solvent extraction with magnetic stirrer 
UAE 

25 
60 

Soxhlet extraction 78.3 

Subcritical water extraction 150 
170 
200 

let apparatus. The IC5o values for all extracts obtained at all 
PHW temperature tested (150, 170, and 200 °C) were compa
rable. This was confirmed by analysis of variance in which five 
observations were made for each of the three temperatures. The 
analysis of variance with confidence level a= 0.0 l indicated 
that the temperatures tested did not have a significant effect 
on the antioxidant activity levels of the extracts. These results 
indicate that PHWE is a promising alternative for extraction of 
anthraquinones and that there was no significant difference in 
the antioxidant activity of the extracts obtained by PHW in the 
temperature range studied. For extraction in a stirred vessel, the 
lower activity of the extract could have resulted from extended 
extraction time required, which led to prolong exposure to unfa
vorable conditions such as light and oxygen. However, analysis 
of means shows that only UAE resulted in lower antioxidant 
activity level (p < 0.0001 ). The analysis could not conclude there 
were differences in the other methods: PHWE, Soxhlet extrac
tion, or solvent extraction with magnetic stirrer (tested with 
confidence level a= 0.0 I). It is interesting to note that although 
UAE did not require extended extraction time, the antioxidant 
activity of the extracts was the most inferior. This is commonly 
known to be a result of ultrasonic cavitation, which potentially 
induces free radicals formation within the liquid medium, thus 

0.28-1-------------------; 

0.24.1-------------------i 

0.08 

0.04 

IS0°C 110°c 200°c Soxhlct SEMS 
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Fig. 2. IC50 of extracts derived from PHWE and conventional methods. 
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4 97.94 ± 0.70 

81.07 ± 2.78 
2 92.55 ± 1.60 
I 78.79 ± 4.08 
2 91.89 ± 1.04 
I 82.13 ± 3.77 
2 96.41 ± 1.14 

causes oxidation and degradation of the anthraquinones product 
[18]. 

3.3. Solubility of anthraquinones in subcritical water 

Knowledge of the solubility of the compound of interest in a 
solvent is important for successful design of extraction process. 
In generally, two common methods have been reported in the 
literature for determining the solute solubility in a solvent under 
given sub- and supercritical conditions. The first is static method 
in which the solubility of a compound is measured in a closed 
pressure cell. The second is a continuous flow technique in which 
the equipment similar to that described earlier for extraction is 
used, except the extraction vessel is loaded with the compound of 
interest instead of plant samples. In the continuous flow system, 
the solvent is pumped into the system by a high pressure pump 
at a small enough flow rate to maintain equilibrium condition. In 
this study, the solubility of alizarin in subcritical water '.Vas deter
mined using a static method and the results were compared with 
those obtained with a dynamic system reported previously [15], 
as shown in Fig. 3. Both results demonstrated that the solubil
ity increases with increasing temperature due to the decrease in 
_water intermolecular interactions (dipole-dipole and hydrogen 
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Fig. 3. Solubility of anthraquinones in subcritical water measured in static and 
dynamic systems. 
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Table 2 
Solubility of standard alizarin in PHW 

Temperature (K) Mole fraction solubility (I0-5)

Experimental Eq. (2) 

398 1.07 ± 0.065 1.07 
423 3.18 ± 0.427 2.11 
443 3.90 ± 0.418 3.42 
473 6.26 ± 0.533 6.57 
Average percent deviation 12.73 

bonding) at high temperature, making it more likely to dissolvealizarin. For static measurement of solubility, the experimentwas carried out in a I 00 mL pressure vessel in which 0.5 g ofalizarin and 15 mL of water were loaded. For safety reason, theoverhead space was allowed to avoid over-pressurization. Thepressures of the system were measured for different temperaturestested and were found to be approximately the steam table saturation pressures. When the dead volume was allowed, however,the volume of water changed with temperatures. The percentageof mass of vapor was calculated based on the steam table datafor saturated steam to be 0.72, 1.42, 2.29, and 6.44% for 125,15 0, 170, and 220°C, respectively. At the end of the 20min ofeach experiment, the closed vessel was cooled by immersion intoa water bath. This fraction of vapor was expected to condenseback to liquid water. Thus, the concentration of alizarin in thevessel would therefore be underestimated as it was diluted bythe condensed water. Based on this line of reasoning, the experimental values for solubility (measured by static method) werecorrected, and the corrected solubility data are shown in Fig. 3and also in Table 2. The results in Fig. 3 demonstrated that thesolubility values obtained from the two methods at lower temperatures have smaller absolute deviations compared to those athigher temperatures. The percentage deviation at lower temperatures are however the highest (54% ), compared with 13, 9, and21 % deviation at subsequent temperatures. At the lower limit ,the solubility of anthraquinones in water is low, and thereforewas subjected to measurement errors. The discrepancy observedat high temperature on the other hand could be attributed to clogging within the apparatus tubing, which was encountered in thedynamic system, and thus giving underestimated values for solubility. Thus, at higher temperature, more accurate determinationof solubility can be obtained with a static system and these datawere therefore used for model correlation discussed in the nextsection. 

3.4. Solubility model approximation 

Various approximation models for predicting the solubilityof polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon in subcritical water havebeen proposed [19,20). To a zeroth approximation, the followingmodel was proposed: 
To In x2(T) � 
T 

In x2(To) (2) 

Eq. (3) Eq. (4) Eq. (5) Eq. (6) 

1.07 1.07 0.15 1.31 
2.11 2.10 0.41 2.48 
3.50 3.41 0.85 3.94 
7.26 6.50 2.20 7.32 

14.97 12.59 79.04 15.6 

in which x2 is the mole-fraction of organic compound of interestin water and To represents ambient temperature. As suggestedby Miller and Clifford [19], the development of this equationassumes the Gibbs function for solution does not change overthe temperature range and there is no absorption of water by thesolute. Eq. (2) can be used to approximate mole fraction solubility at any temperature, T, from known mole fraction solubilityat a particular temperature. Taken To to be 398 K, our data foranthraquinones solubility from static method can be fitted reasonably well to the zeroth approximation as shown in Fig. 4. However, when the validity of the model was checked byplotting Tlnx2(1)- To lnx2(To) versus temperature, the difference deviates significantly from zero. To correct this, Miller andClifford [19) proposed an improved approximation model byadding a cubic term, 15[(T/To) 1]3 , into the base equation,Eq. (2). The first approximation becomes: 
In x2(T) � To In x2(To) + 15 (2:. - 1] 

3

T To 
(3) 

It should be noted that Eqs. (2) and (3) do not contain theinformation regarding the molecular structure of the solute. Thatis, the equations give the same value of solubility in subcriticalwater for all organic compounds, and may therefore be usedin this study for predicting the solubility of anthraquinones inPHW. The values predicted by Eqs. (2) and (3) are shown inTable 1. Judging by the percentage deviation, Eq. (2) however
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Fig, 4. Solubility data fitted to a 1.ero-order approximation model. 
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gave better agreement with the experimental data than Eq. (3). 
Alternatively, based on the least square regression of equation 
to find a new parameter for Eq. (3), we propose an approxi
mate equation in which the cubic term in Eq. (3) is replaced by 
- l.624[(T/T0) - 1 ]3 as: 

Inx2(T) ~ ~ Inx2(To)- 1.624[~ - lr (4) 

As shown in Table 1, closer approximation for solubility 
could be obtained with Eq. (4) than Eq. (3). 

In addition, other approximation equation has been proposed, 
for instance, for the solubility of alkylbenzenes liquid organics 
in subcritical water [20]. The proposed equation contains an 
altered cubic term which takes the following form: 

To [T-To ]
3 

Inx2(T) ~ T Inx2(To) + 2 ~ - 1 (5) 

Although Eq. (5) gave reasonable approximation of the data, 
when used to predict the experimental data for anthraquionones 
solubility however, it gave poor approximation. Thus, based 
on least square regression, we propose an approximate equa
tion in which the cubic term in Eq. (5) was replaced by 
-0.20l[((T- To)/To)- 1]3 as 

To [T- To ]
3 

In x2(T) ~ T In x2(To) - 0.201 ~ - 1 (6) 

Eq. (6) was found to give reasonable approximation of the 
anthraquinones solubility in PHW except at lower temperatures 
(Table 1). The calculation of the least square of the deviation 
indicates that of the five models, Eqs. (2) and (4) gave the closest 
approximation. 

3.5. Extraction profiles of PHWE 

The profiles of extraction were determined for the flow rate 
of 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6mLmin-1 and for the temperatures of 150, 
170, and 200 °C at the fixed pressure of 4 MPa. The results are 
plotted in Fig. 5, which shows that the rate of anthraquinones 
extracted increases with an increase in volumetric flow rate of 
up to 5 mL min- 1 • This means that the extraction rate was influ
enced by external mass transfer only up to this flow rate. When 
the flow rate increases from 5 to 6 mL min-1, the extraction pro
cess was no longer influenced by external mass transfer but might 
be limited by other factors such as intra-particle diffusion. The 
extraction profiles obtained in this study were similar to those 
found in Shotipruk et al. [15]. The present results however show 
more uniformity due to the different sample preparation used. 
The reason was that the preparation method used in the present 
study provides more uniformly distributed spherical sample, 
rather than non-uniform needle like the sample obtained in the 
previous study. 

4. Conclusions 

The results in this study suggest that organic solvent-free 
PHWE gave comparable amount and quality of the extracts, as 
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determined from the antioxidant activity, compared with Soxhlet 
extraction. The method was found to be more effective than sol
vent extraction with magnetic stirrer, in which the extraction time 
required was longer. It is also more effective than UAE which 
gave the extract with lower antioxidant activity. In addition to 
the extraction experiments, the solubility of anthraquinones in 
PHW was determined and mathematical models were proposed 
to reasonably describe the experimental data. This provides use
ful information for the design of large scale production. In 
the future, attention would be focused on the scale-up of the 
extraction process and on the analysis of specific anthraquinone 
compounds in the extracts. 
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Abstract 

This study demonstrated promising results for microwave-assisted extraction 

(MAE) of antioxidant anthaquinones from roots of a medicinally important plant, Marinda 

citrifolia. The effects of temperature, ethanol compositions, and types of solvents on the 

percent recovery of the extract were determined. The extraction recovery and the 

antioxidant activity of the extract were compared with those of the extracts obtained from 

the conventional methods including ultrasound-assisted extraction (UAE). The percent 

recovery of anthraquinones was found to increase with increasing MAE time and 

temperature, and was highly dependent on the type of solvents used. Furthermore, the use 

of ethanol- water solution increased the yield of anthraquinones due to relative polarity and 

swelling of plant tissue matrix by water. To achieve the same recovery as with MAE, 

maceration, soxhlet extraction, and UAE require much longer time. In addition, the 

antioxidant activity of the MAE extracts was found to be the highest. 
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Introduction 

Marinda citrifalia (Noni), a plant which grows prevalently in tropical region, has 

recently gained a great deal of interest by scientists and medical professionals due to the 

pharmaceutical values this plant offers. Wang et al. (2002) has recently published a review 

of Noni research, which summarizes the therapeutic effects of various compounds in this 

plant [1]. Traditionally, the roots of Noni plants were used by Polynesians to produce 

yellow or red dye, but more importantly, they are now known to contain medicinally active 

components, such as anthraquinones, which, due to its antioxidant activities, possess 

various therapeutic properties [2]. These include anti-bacterial, anti-viral, and anti-cancer 

activities as well as analgesic effects. This makes the compounds potentially useful in 

several medical applications [3-5]. Increasing number of studies is focusing on finding 

efficient methods for production and extraction of anthraquinones from these plants. Much 

of the literature found involves production of the compound in root culture of Marinda 

citrifalia [6-8]. Nevertheless, extraction of anthraquinones directly from plant roots is still 

more widely conducted and is conventionally performed by solvent extraction. Other 

techniques which include supercritical carbondioxide extraction, subcritical water 

extraction, ultrasonic assisted extraction (UAE), and microwave assisted extraction (MAE) 

have also become of interest as alternatives for the conventional methods. Among these, 

MAE is the simplest and the most economical technique for extraction of many plant 

derived compounds [9]. 

The enhancement of product recovery by microwave is generally attributed to its 

heating effect, which occurs due to the dipole rotation of the solvent in the microwave field. 

This causes the solvent temperature to rise, which then increases the solubility of the 
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compound of interest. Specifically, solvent heating by microwave occurs when molecules 

of the polar solvent could not align themselves quickly enough to the high frequency 

electric field (typically 2450 MHz) of microwave. This discrepancy causes the solvent 

molecules to dissipate the absorbed energy in the form of heat. 

Although many reports have been published on application of microwave heating 

for extraction of organic compounds from environmental matrices [ 10-11 ], microwave has 

only recently been applied to extraction of plant materials [12-15]. Some examples of these 

are extractions of glycyrrhizic from the licorice root, ginsenoside from ginseng root, 

artemisinin from Artemisia annua L [ 14-16]. Recently, Dabiri et al. (2005) reported their 

investigation on optimization of MAE of alizarin and purpurin from the roots of madder 

plants, a similar plant to Marinda citrifolia belonging to the Rubiaceae species [17]. In 

their work, the emphasis was placed on extraction of pigment compounds from the plant 

roots. In the present study, MAE of Marinda citrifolia roots was carried out, in which the 

biological activity of the extract as well as the amount of anthraquinones in the extract was 

concerned. Firstly, the effects of MAE time, temperature, types of solvents, and solvent 

compositions were determined on the percent extraction of anthraquinones. The extraction 

efficiency obtained with MAE was then compared with that from conventional methods 

such as maceration, soxhlet extraction, as well as UAE. Lastly, the antioxidant activities of 

the extracts obtained from various methods were compared. 

Materials and Methods 

Preparation of plant materials and conventional solvent extraction 

Fresh roots of Marinda citrifolia were harvested, washed, and ground in liquid 

nitrogen to an average size of 0.2 mm in diameter. The ground samples were oven dried at 

45 ° C and kept in a dry place until use. 
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Two methods of conventional solvent extractions were used in this study: 

maceration and soxhlet extraction. In maceration, 0.lg of Marinda citrifolia was extracted 

in 10 ml of organic solvent in a 125 ml flask at 25 ° C and 60 ° C. The extract was then 

filtered with a filter paper (Whatman, no.l, USA). The concentration of anthraquinones 

was measured by a spectrophotometer. For solvent extraction using soxhlet apparatus, 2 g 

of root sample was placed into a thimble with 200 ml of solvent ( ethanol) contained in a 

250 ml round-bottom flask. Extraction was carried out for up to 4 hours. 

UAE 

For the UAE experiments, an ultrasonic bath was used as an ultrasound source. The 

bath, 275DAE (Crest Ultrasonics, USA), was basically a rectangular container (23.5 cm x 

13.3 cm x 10.2 cm), to which two 38.5 kHz transducers were annealed at the bottom, and 

the bath power rating was 270 W. Extraction was carried out at the power setting of 3 

which was measured to be 15.7 W with a wattmeter energy check 3000 (Voltcraft, 

Germany). The extraction of anthraquinones was performed by adding 0.1 g of gr011nd 

dried roots into 10 ml of solvent in a 28 ml tube. The tube was then partially immersed into 

the ultrasonic bath, which contains 2.2 L of water. The bottom of the flask was 

approximately 5 cm above the bottom of the bath. The solvent surface in the flask was kept 

at the level of the water in the ultrasonic bath. Extraction was conducted for up to 60 min 

at 60 °C. Water in the ultrasonic bath was circulated to control the temperature and to avoid 

the water temperature to rise, as a result of ultrasonic exposure. 

MAE 

MAE experiment were performed on a MARS 5 (1200 W, 2450 MHz), microwave 

accelerated reaction system from CEM corp. (Mathews, NC, USA) equipped with 
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twelvel00 ml closed PEEK vessels covered with special TFM sleeves. The extraction of 

anthraquinones was conducted by adding 0.1 g of ground dried roots into 10 ml of solvent 

in three of the vessels. The vessels were placed symmetrically in the microwave field. For 

all experiments, 60% of power output (60% of 1200 W) was used and the ramping time for 

all extraction runs was 2 minutes. Experiments were carried out to determine the effect of 

irradiation time, composition of solvent ( ethanol:water), type of solvent, and temperature 

on MAE efficiency. The ranges of the variables studied are listed in Table 1. After 

microwave irradiation, the solution was filtered through a filter paper (Whatman, no. l, 

USA). The anthraquinones concentration was measured by a spectrophotometer. 

To determine the percent recovery, the sample residue after each extraction was 

extracted repeatedly in three 10-ml volumes of ethanol or extracted until the extract was 

clear. The sum of the amount of anthraquionones extracted by each extraction procedure 

(UAE, MAE, or Soxhlet), and that remained after each extraction account for the total 

anthraquinones in the root samples (100%). The percent recovery was determined from the 

fraction of anthraquinones in the root samples that was extracted. 

Measurement of anthraquinones concentration 

The analysis method for determining the amount of anthraquinones was modified 

from that described by Zenk et al [7]. The concentrations of these solutions were analyzed 

spectrophotometrically (Genesys 20, USA) by measuring the absorbance at 435 nm, with 

Alizarin or 1, 2 dihydroxyanthraquinone as a standard. 
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Antioxidant activity measurement 

Antioxidant activities of anthraquinones extracts obtained using UAE, MAE, and 

classical extraction methods were tested and compared by measuring the ability of the 

extracts to scavenge the free radical DPPH (1,l-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl) in vitro. The 

assay method was modified from that described in Ollanketo et al. [18]. For the purpose of 

comparing the antioxidant activity in various extracts, concentration of sample producing 

50% reduction of the radical absorbance (ICso) was used as an index. To find this value, 

the extract was diluted in series with ethanol and 2 ml of each diluted extract was added to 

2 ml of 110 µM DDPH solution. The solutions were mixed using a vortex and the mixture 

was then incubated for 2 hours in darkness at room temperature, after which the 

absorbance was measured at the wavelength of 517 nm using ethanol as a reference. 

IC50 can be found from a plot of percent in inhibition (PI) versus the concentration of 

anthraquinones. The values of PI can be calculated using the following equation: 

PI(%)= [1-(At I Ar)] x 100 (1) 

in which At and Ar are absorbance of test sample and absorbance of the DPPH reference, 

respectively. 

Results and discussion 

Effect of extraction times 

Figure 1 shows the extraction profiles for MAE in comparison with other extraction 

methods such as maceration and UAE. As expected, the yield of anthraquinones obtained 

using MAE increased with increasing times of extraction. When compared with maceration 

conducted at 25 ° C, MAE gave considerably higher percent recovery due to the heating 

effect. More importantly, when compared with maceration at 60 ° C, MAE still resulted in 
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higher percent recovery after the same 60 minute extraction time. Although the solvent 

temperature employed in both cases was the same, microwave heating occurred at much 

faster rate. Beacause heating is known to affect the morphological changes in the plant 

sample matrix and thus enhances product mass transfer, faster heating in MAE should 

therefore be responsible for increased mass transfer, and thus anthraquinones release rate 

observed. Thus, in MAE, the effects of higher heating and mass transfer rates 

synergistically increase the reate of anthraquinones extraction. When MAE was compared 

with UAE (at 60 ° C) in which mass transfer was enhanced by cavitational effect, MAE yet 

resulted in higher initial rate of extraction. The percent recoveries of the product for both 

methods however approached the same value after about 18 minutes. For maceration, on 

the other hand, one would expect to obtain the same recovery at much longer time period 

due to the mass transfer limitation in this system compared to MAE and UAE. The result 

here presented clear a advantage of MAE in shortening the time of extraction. The quality 

of the extract measured in terms of antioxidant activity will later be discussed. 

Effect of extraction temperatures 

Generally, the higher extracting temperature is profitable for extraction due to the 

increased solubility. In a closed microwave vessel used in this study, the temperature of the 

solvent could be increased above the boiling point temperature. As a result, the solubility 

of anthraquinones could greatly be enhanced. The effect of extraction temperature is 

shown in Figure 2 which clearly demonstrates that increasing the temperature of the 

solvent from 60 to 120 ° C significantly increases the extraction efficiency. This is because 

higher temperature causes intermolecular interactions within the solvent to decrease, 

giving rise to higher molecular motion, and causing the solubility to increase. Moreover, at 
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high temperature, solvent viscosity decreases and the diffusivity increases, thus the 

efficiency of extraction increases [14, 19]. 

Effect of solvent type 

The effect of the type of solvents on extraction efficiency of MAE was determined 

at 60 ° C. The percent anthraquinones recovery after 15 minutes of MAE was compared. 

The results in Figure 3, plotted together with those from maceration experiments (45 

minutes of extraction times), demonstrate that methanol gave the highest extraction 

efficiency for MAE, followed by acetone, acetonitrile, and ethanol. As seen in this figure, 

solvents behave differently in MAE and in conventional extraction. In maceration without 

microwave irradiation, the extractability of different solvents depends mainly on the 

solubility of the compound in the solvent, the mass transfer kinetics of the product, and the 

strength of the solute/matrix interactions. Under the influence of microwave, heating rate 

plays an important role in extraction efficiency. Thus the success of MAE is also 

determined by the two other parameters defining the dielectric properties of the solvent. 

The first is dielectric constant, or relative permittivity, 8'. This parameter describes 

polarizabilty of the molecule to an electric field. It is a measure of the ability of a material 

to store electromagnetic radiation. The second parameter is the dielectric loss factor, 8", 

which measures the efficiency in which the absorbed microwave energy can be converted 

into heat inside a material when an electric field is applied. It is generally known that the 

solvent that heats up rapidly under microwave radiation typically have high dielectric 

constant and dielectric loss constant, 8, which is expressed mathematically by 

= 
(2) 
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The values for dielectric constants, dielectric loss constants, and dissipation factors 

for the solvents tested in this study are listed in Table 2 (20]. Methanol has relatively high 

dielectric constant and the highest dissipation factor, which means that it could absorb 

much of the microwave energy and transform it into heat better than the other solvents. 

Therefore, as was expected, the rate of microwave heating of methanol was the highest, 

and thus resulting in the highest extraction efficiency. Acetonitrile, on the other hand, 

despite its higher dielectric constant than methanol, the dissipation factor of the solvent is 

the lowest, the rate of heating and extraction efficiency was thus found to be relatively low. 

The results presented in Figure 3 also show that MAE of anthraquinones in acetone 

resulted in rather high extraction efficiency. Compared with ethanol, the solvent has 

comparable dielectric constant but has more than twice higher dissipation factor, thus 

acetone is expected to be more effective MAE solvent than ethanol. 

From the above finding, although methanol was shown to give the highest 

extraction efficiency, it is highly toxic and is not practical for use in food and 

pharmaceutical processing. And although acetone and acetonitrile gave higher extraction 

MAE efficiency than ethanol, ethanol is often more preferred in practice due to its several 

advantages, such as being derived from natural sources and having lower cost. For these 

reasons, ethanol was chosen for subsequent investigation to determine the effect of 

different solvent to water composition on the efficiency of microwave extraction (21]. 

Effect of ethanol-water compositions 

The effect of ethanol-water composition on percent recovery of anthraquinones is 

demonstrated in Figure 4 for MAE at 60 ° C. From these results, it can be noted that the use 

of microwave clearly enhanced the product recovery across all compositions of solvents 

used. This was due to the increase in extraction temperature which is the key advantages of 
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MAE. MAE in 80% ethanol in water was found to give the highest percent recovery after 

15 minutes of extraction, followed by 50% ethanolic solution. In both cases, more than 

90% anthraquinones could be extracted within only 15 minutes. From these results, it is 

clear that the addition of some amount of water enhances the extraction efficiency. One 

possible reason for the increased efficiency with a presence of some water might be due to 

the increase in swelling of plant material by water, which increased the contact surface 

area between the plant matrix and the solvent [13, 21-22]. 

Another reasonable explanation could be due to the change in relative polarity of 

anthraquinones [ 13, 23]. The values for polarity index of a mixture of two solvents, Pm, 

can be calculated from the following equation [24]: 

(3) 

where ¢1 and <h are the volume fractions of solvent 1, and solvent 2, respectively, and P1 

and P2 are polarity indices of solvent 1 and solvent 2 respectively. The polarity indices of 

ethanol-water mixtures calculated from this equation are shown in Table 3, which indicate 

that the increase water content increases the polarity index of the mixture. This along with 

the extraction results in Figure 4 suggested that a certain degree of increase in the solvent 

polarity (up to 50 % water) could enhance the solubility of anthraquinones in the mixture. 

Furthermore, by addition of some amount of water, the mixture dielectric constants 

increase. This helps absorb microwave energy, thus increasing the extraction efficiency. 

The dielectric constant of a mixed solvent, &m, can generally be calculated from the 

following equation: 

(4) 

where ¢i is the volume fraction of i solvent and E; is the dielectric constant of /h solvent 

[16]. The values of dielectric constants for various mixture compositions are also shown in 



Table 3. It should be noted that although the addition of water into ethanol increases the 

mixture dielectric constant, the dissipation factor decreases. This means that although the 

solvent mixture is able to absorb high microwave energy compared to pure ethanol as a 

result of increased dielectric constant, the mixture would not be able to dissipate the heat as 

effectively. Based on this line ofreasoning, there appears to be an optimal solvent 

composition for MAE. As found in this investigation, in a mixture with too high water 

content, i.e. 20% ethanolic solution, the extraction efficiency was low and unfavorable. It 

is, nevertheless, interesting to note here that, unlike maceration where lower recovery was 

obtained with 20 % ethanolic solution compared to that with pure ethanol, MAE with 20% 

ethanolic solution gave higher recovery. A possible reason for this could be due to the 

effect of microwave heating of the solvent within the plant matrix which caused the 

product to release more readily. In addition, high temperature may have given rise to 

structural changes in the plant matrix, which further increase the product mass transfer. 

Comparison of MAE with classical methods 

The efficiency of extraction using UAE and MAE was compared with that of the 

other classical methods. Table 4 summarizes these results. At the extraction temperature of 

60 °C, UAE and MAE with pure ethanol for 30 min gave comparable recovery 

(approximately 65%). This was also comparable to that resulted from a 3 day maceration 

in pure ethanol at room temperature. Clearly, these findings demonstrate that UAE and 

MAE are promising extraction methods that offer improved efficiency by reducing the 

time required for extraction. When consider Soxhlet extraction for 4 hours in ethanol 

however, the results show that the method was able to give higher yields than UAE and 

MAE at 60 °C. The reason for this was due to the fact that Soxhlet extraction was carried 

out at the temperature closed to the boiling point of ethanol, and the plant tissues were 
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continuously extracted with the fresh condensed solvent for extended time period. UAE 

and MAE on the other hand were conducted in a batch system. Nevertheless, ethanol-water 

mixture enhances the percent recovery to up to approximately 96%, which was comparable 

to using soxhlet extraction in pure ethanol. At the same temperature, UAE and MAE gave 

comparable recovery percentage. 

Antioxidant activity 

Antioxidant activity of the extracts obtained by various methods are tested and 

compared using 1,2-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radicals. The reduction of the 

DPPH absorbance at 517 nm after 2 hour incubation with the sample in darkness was 

measured. For the purpose of comparing the antioxidant activity in various extracts, 

concentration of sample producing 50% reduction of the radical absorbance (ICso) was 

used as an index. The IC50 values for various extracts are shown in Figure 5. 

The results show that extracts obtained from MAE had higher antioxidant activity 

than those from UAE and maceration, and have comparable activity to that obtained by 

Soxhlet extraction. Lower activity of the maceration extract could be resulted from 

extended extraction time, hence exposure to unfavorable conditions such as light and 

oxygen. Although UAE did not require long extraction time, it is commonly known that 

ultrasonication could induce free radicals formation within the liquid medium, thus causing 

oxidation and degradation of the anthraquinones. 

Conclusions 

MAE gives the highest yields while requiring the shortest extraction times when 

compare with the other methods. The main mechanism for enhanced recovery of 

anthraquinones with MAE was the dipole rotation of the polar solvent in the microwave 
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field, which was highly influenced by the solvent dielectric constant and dissipation factor. 

The appropriate condition for MAE was extraction with 80% ethanol, at the extraction 

temperature of 60°C, and extraction times of 30 minutes. The antioxidant activity of the 

extracts obtained with Soxhlet extraction and MAE was found to be the highest, compared 

with those obtained with maceration and UAE. These results demonstrate the potential for 

new MAE to extract the antioxidative compounds, anthraquinones, from the roots of 

Marinda citrifolia. 
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Table Captions 

Table I Ranges of experimental variables. 

Table 2 Dielectric constants and dissipation factors of different solvents [20]. 

Table 3 Polarity indices and dielectric constants of ethanol mixtures [24]. 

Table 4 Comparison of percent recovery and extraction time for different extraction 

methods. 
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Table 1 

Variables 

Temperature (°C) 

Holding times 

Types of solvent 

Compositions (water:EtOH) 

Ranges 

60, 80, 100, 120 

5, 10, 15, 20, 30 

EtOH, acetone, MeOH, acetonitrile 

20%, 50%, 80% 
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Table 2 

Type of solvents 

Acetone 

Methanol 

Ethanol 

Acetonitrile 

Water 

E8 (F/m) 

20.7 

32.6 

24.3 

37.5 

78.9 

• Determined at 20 ° C
bat 2450 MHz

18 

E''b tan 8 b 

11.5 0.5555 

15.2 0.6400 

6.1 0.2286 

2.3 0.0620 

12 0.1500 



Table 3 

Percent Ethanol Polarity index• Eb 

100% 5.2 24.3 

80% 5.96 32.13 

50% 7.1 46.76 

20% 8.24 65.27 

a calculated from Equation (3) 
b calculated from Equation (4), using values ofE from Table 2 
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Table 4 

Extraction 
methods Time Temperature Type of solvent Recovery (%) 

Maceration 60 min 60 °C Ethanol 52.20±0.40 

Maceration 60 min Ambient Ethanol 38.12±0.23 

Maceration 3 days Ambient Ethanol 63.33 ± 2.73 

Soxhlet 4h Boiling point Ethanol 97.74 ± 0.31 

UAE 60min 60 °C Ethanol 62.23 ± 0.48 

MAE 30min 60 °C Ethanol 65.88 ± 0.60 

MAE 15 min 60°C Ethanol:water (80:20) 95.91 ± 0.72 
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Figure captions 

Figure 1 Effect of extraction times of maceration, UAE, and MAE on extraction efficiency. 

Figure 2 Effect of extraction temperature of MAE. 

Figure 3 Effect of solvent types on extraction efficiency of 15 min MAE at 60 °C and 45 

min maceration at 25 °C. 

Figure 4 Effect of ethanol compositions on extraction efficiency of MAE at 60 °C at 15 

minutes. 

Figure 5 Antioxidant activities of extracts obtained by various extraction methods. 
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